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L o e a l E n t r a n t s H o n o r s 

RAISED SUB ESCAPES S E C O N D SINKING IN S T O R M 

Review Contributor Scores 
Judging:of Various 

Singing Classes . v • 

INTERPRETATION A N D 
C O L O R A R E IGNORED? 

Great Emphasis Placed, Says 
Writer, On Many 

Minor Details 

and 
therefore 

referred to 

Thursday morning,;April 26,/.wit
nessed the start of the third annual 
musical competition .festival at Kel 
owna, and the Scout Hall was the cen
tre of activity which attracted early 
comers eager to pit their skill-against 
others of their age and class. • The 
first session was in .a sense unofficial, 
and had been'added in order to avoid 

- the extreme lateness of the Saturday 
evening programme. The class ..for 
pianists of 16 years and under was 
called first, and eleven entrants com
peted for the honor of being chosen 

- as finalists. This was followed by vio 
linists of 18 and under, hut owing: to 
the difficulty of the selection,-only two 
entries were received. '';.;;.:r'.,'-.;' Theadjudicator, Dr. Rogers of Van 
couver, commented on the severity of 
the test, and while he commended the 
competitors for their courage in try-
ing a composition; so much " beyond 

' them, he. could not justly make .any 
»• award. As this .matter of difficult test 

pieces came up several -times during 
the festival, one instance being especi
ally glaring, -it might be in order to i 
state - that 'the Penticton representa
tive, with '-tie support of the local com-

• mittee, opposed the adoption of the 
Vancouver' syllabus on this very point, 
the conditions in the Okanagan Valley 
being quite ..different, from those ob
taining in large: centres. The central 
committee, however, held to the .view 
that Vancouver could make better se
lections than valley musicians, — "' 
Penticton- objections were 
over-ruled.; This will be 
later. . ^ J:-''•; 

. Afternoon Crowd Was Large 
The audience on the "first morning 

was somewhat small, but̂ the/afternoon 
attendance-crowded the ball to .capa
city. Mayor Sutherland was in attend
ance, and gave official welcome" jto 
competitors;and visitors from ; other 

- - polnts,-.Vand?a.t:;

:j4pjn.̂  
duet entries foiv16 years:'and""uTmder 
were called. '.- ..r -• .•• •.•". ••- ..-, .. 

The selection chosen was well .with? 
in the capacity of children of that age, 
but was not particularly interesting 

- from the listener's point of view.. How
ever, concerted playing'is of value; in 
the training of pianists, and those 

'I competing ifelt that they had gained 
in experience. . 

The next class, was a duet for so
prano and contralto, and in this num
ber Miss C. Price'and Mrs. F. Pryce, 
of (Penticton,-̂  were;.-awarded second 
place against some-' excellent singers 
from other points. 

Following the finals of the morning 
piano class, a lovely IPurcell song was' 
given hy a number of mezzo-sopranos, 
and here an uneasy feeling that had 
been creeping over some of the musi
cal people began to take definite, form. 
It was felt that while the instrument
al decisions wore perhaps too much 
based upon non-essential technical de
tails, still the awards were reasonable 
and just, and there was no fault-find
ing with the yjjrdlcts. 

In the vocal decisions, the merest 
trifles were picked out for a carping 
sortsot criticism, while 'the general 
phrasing and artistic effect were ig
nored—-perhaps not oven recognized, 

As an instance, in the mezzo-soprano 
class, one competitor was placed low 
because she had slightly broken a 
phrase as a result of nervousness, But 
in tho next class, tho duet for tenor 
and bass, one of tho singers undoubt 
edly skipped four entire bars, and yet 
that couple gainod Bocond place, Horo 
also, in thd mezzo class, it appoarot' 
that a colorless typo of voico and ex
pression was favored rathor than' -
vital rhythm with an appreciation of 
tho ipootlc as woll as tho musical con' 
tont, In. tho tenor and bass duot thoi" 
was a lack of tho oratorio senso 
somo of tho competitors, and Samson 
was somowhat gontlo and ladylike in 
-his doflanco, T(horo was a strong ro-
mlndor of tho "MIdsummor Night's 
Dream" character, Bottom, who said 
"I will roar you as gontly as any suck
ing dove." 

Hero would havo boon tho opportun
ity for an adjudicator with a full 
knowlodgo of vocal possibilities and 
oratorio roqulrom'onts—especially in 
roeltatlvo,"to havo glvon somo valu-
ablo advlco on declamatory singing, 

0 but lyric' smDothnoss , and lameness 
was not commontod on, although sev
eral couples offorod good causa, 

Tho final decision wont to MoBsrs. 
Xowton and Boavls of Summorland, 
who woro glvon a flno margin ovor 
tholr throe competitors, Tho dans In 
planotorto slght-roadlng was addod 
aftar tho printing of tho programmes 
nnd throo Pontlcton girls entered at 
tho last hour-to provide competition 
against two from othor points. Tho 
tost ploco was fairly stiff, but quite 
reasonable, and In tho doclslonn tlio 
Bocpiid place was won by Sholla And 
Joy, of Pontlcton, This concludod tho 
Thursday afternoon programme 

On Thursday Evenlnn 
Tho ovoning session attractod 

( large nudlonco, and flvo interesting 
clnsBos woro hoard, commencing with 
an opon class for piano sight playing, 
Then followed a flno composition by 
Elgar for contralto voices, and in this 
class Mrs, F, .7, Pryce, of Pontlcton, 
who was in oxcollont voico, won first 
placo with a good margin against roal-
ly good competition. This was ono of 
tho vory fow classes whoro full tono 
and vitality of porformanco woro fa
vorably consldorod. 

Tho mixed choirs of adult volooa 

were represented by two competitors 
only, Penticton. United Church; having, 
been unable to gather its forces for a 
mid-week session. The singing in this 
class was not of the best, but interest
ing as:. showing the difference in inter
pretation employed by the conductors. 

Another instance of the .poor choice* 
of test pieces was the class that fol
lowed, " this being the open class for 
pianists.; The, selections .were too dif
ficult for the-average amateur of the 
smaller.towns, and this was comment
ed on by. the adjudicator, who praised 
the players, for their courage in mak
ing the attempt," and in. order to en
courage their future work gave both 
entrants high marks. This differed 
very much: from the treatment accord
ed the violinist in the morning, who 
was "encouraged" .by/low marks. Why 
the difference was made was not stat
ed. • v , • 

Two entries were received in the 
mixed quartette class,1 and this event 
was won by al Penticton group 'consist
ing 'of Miss F. 'Latimer, Mrs. F. J; 
Pryce, Rev. A. E. Whitehouse and :H. 
J. Swift. The selections "were excel
lent, - and it is1 to' be regretted ••• that 
there-were not .more' entries.'The ses
sion was brought to a close ,by a class 
of six baritones interpreting a- fine 
song by John Ireland. This was sung 
entirely too slowly and mournfully, and 
the adjudicator justly scored the com
petitors on this account. 

Two Halls Were Used 
Preliminary selecting was carried 

on in two halls on Friday morning,) 
one adjudicator officiating in the Scout 
Hall, . and the other in- the Empress 
Theatre. . 

At these sessions a class of young 
pianists of 10 years and under, with 
23 entries; a group of under 12; with 
18 entries, and 1.4 entries for 14 years 
and under,- ' all pianoforte, -together 
with. a."class for violinists of"15 years 
and under, with: 12 entries, were heard, 
and the-finalists selected. In, the.af
ternoon finals, Lester Clarke, of Pen
ticton, came second, and Ruth Lam
bert," of iPenticton, third in the violin 
class, and Teddy Burton,- of Penticton, 
won third in the 10 years and under 
"pianist class. This young player, was 
accorded an ovation on his. appear
ance for the finals, and was- warmly 
commended, hy the .adjudicator,' who 
predicted a bright future for so s: 
a.boy who could.hold'his own; against 
22 cbmpetitors,..'and who:showed-genu-; 
ine ability in his work, -
:«tiGthorfclasses:;held-.,.in-.- the., afternoon,, 
before a large audience, were: the 
young contralto soloists, who appear
ed not entirely at home on the Schu
bert selection set.for them; arid a 
dainty song by Arne for young sopra
nos. . Here again broken phrasing was 
apparently ignored and an insipid ren
dition favored in several cases, while 
others, with idearer insight and finer 
interpretation were unsympathetically 
received. \ 

Had Good Voices " 
Several of the young'singers were, 

however, possessed of excellent.voices, 
and sang very well, among .them being 
Miss Lorna Sutherland, of. Summer-
land, who was awarded , first place. 
This class was followed by the open 
class for sopranos, and Miss F, Lati
mer, of Penticton, was placed one 

. . . winner. Again the 
fancy of the adju 
voices of the negative type drew at< 
tention, as also his ignoring of poor 
phrasing and the like. 

This was still more evident in the 
class which followed, the tenor solo
ists, with the Purcell song described I 
as a "fine example of Handel's writ-
lug." The parlor tenor who first ad
justs his monocle before singing "Tom 
Bowling," and who sings with a vory 
polite lack of passion, was evidently 
favored. The one singer who infused 
passion and dramatic life Into tho song 
and made It live was not placed. 

A vory colorless Btrlng of words 
with notes attached represented Pur 
cell,' and among tho audience tho feel
ing which had been arousod by somo 
of tho oarllor decisions was being 
heightened by adjudications which po 
nalizetl the artistic performer, and 
•which evidenced an entire lack of 
knowlodgo of either singing or songs 
Tho impression was rapidly gaining 
ground that tho adjudicator was him 

MORE THAN MILLION AND HALF 
DOLLARS PAID Hi DISTRICT AS 

RESULT OF 1927 FRUIT 

i::y::w:Ä::V:::yi:':::̂ :::WÄWt: 

Towed into-a safe berth at the Boston navy y a ^ ° ^ ^ damage was "done to 
the raised submarine S;4 "aiTowly escapê  h e r p O T l t o o n s 

shipping in Massachusetts bay, and.it w a s * K option oi ™ * Paulding off Provincetown, Mass., 
could not have weathered it Sunk_ in a coUision, w.th the J ^ ^ 3 1 ^ c ( m n i t o w e r ' o f t h e 

in December, the S-4-remained at ^ ^ ^ ^ V ™ ^ pontoons used in raising the ship. 
ill-fated" craft is shown "¡to - the left. 

Hundred Japanese 
Soldiers Massacred %-: 

• by the Nationalists 

Tokyo, May 3.—-It was reported 
here today that more than 100 Jap
anese had been massacred outside 
of Tsinan, capital of Shantung, 
China,' by Nationalist soldiers who 
captured the town. 

VERNON AND 

WÍNJEDALS 
Contests in Elocution and 

Singing Heard at W.C. 
T.U.Convention 

FRUIT INfiUSTRY 
i l i l i l T d 

BETTERSHAPE 
Financial Reports of District 

Co-operatives; A l l Reflect 
Progress 

P O O L DIRECTORS 
Q U I T E OPTIMISTIC 

[Good Returns for 1927 A l 
luded to—Outlook is 

Hopeful 

Hospital Day 
Saturday, May 12 

The hospital will be thrown open 
for inspection on ; Hospital' Day, 
May 12, from 3 to 5.30. It is hoped 
that everyone will avail themselves 
of this opportunity. It has, been 
customary on this day to have a 
miscellaneous shower; anything 
and everything will be acceptable 
Tea will be served by the members 
of the Hospital Auxiliary. 

Co-operative fruit packing houses of the Southern Oka
nagan and' the Southern Similkameen, from Peaehland and. 
Keremeos to the international boundary iine;' have put one 
and a quarter million dollars into district circulation from 
the 1927 fruit crop, according to figures compiled this week. 

This gigantic total comprises the money paid to fruit 
growers for; their crops, to packers and warehousemen for 
handling the fruit, to trucking firms and to box manufactur
ers here for the making of the fruit boxes. It does not in
clude any money going to railway companies for transporta
tion of the fruit crop or for expenses calling for the dispatch 
of funds to outside points. " 

wm 
Taking into consideration the fact that the 1927 crop 

was'light and therefore cannery payrolls and packing house 
wages were small, it is believed' that the 1928 crop should 
put into circulation a considerably larger sum. 

The.season referred to runs from July 1, 1927, to April 
30, 1928, and the co-operatives covered are Penticton, Nara-
mata, Kaleden, Peaehland,. Summer land, "Oliver-Osoyoos and 
Keremeos-Cawston. 

Independents Add to Sum 
Adding/the independent shippers of the district referred 

to, the grand total would probably go over. $1,650,000 for 
the 1927 crop, as the independents would probably distribute 
among their shippers, packers and box material supply peo-. 
pie from Peaehland south about §400,000. 

1N0UNCEMENT 
MAI 

At the.last session of the W.C.T.U. 
convention, Okanagan, 'North Thomp
son and Selkirk District, the Baptist 
church was crowded to the doors. The 
'.chief attraction was the judging of the 
Gold. Medal contests in- vocal music 
and elocution which .brought entrants 
from all over the districts. :• 

Mrs. B. R. Campbell, of Kamloops, 
the president,: was rin the chair. She 
called upon Mrs. R., Arnott of Arm
strong to take; charge of the devotion
al ; kser&iiift;̂ ^ 
contests. She gave a splendid:address I ~T ~~'7-u "V " i ... 

- ^r^.° nji,,«-.vni^°„ --. i sidenng: the tonnage: dealt with,, re 

Thê  annual reports of. the fruit -co-, 
operatives .of the Southern Okanagan 
for the. year closing at the • end of 
March, as produced at annual meetings 
held recently show the fruit industry 
in this district is .getting upon a-firm 
basis. -The co-operatives have greatly 
strengthened their, position insofar as 
ownership of properties and establish
ment ot reserve funds are concerned. 

The directors'•.'•.fifth, annual report of 
the Summerland ;: Go-operative - Grow
ers'. Association" reads in part : 

Packing—Owing- to the: greatly re
duced tonnage dealt with during the 
past season; packing charges are, of 
course,. slightly higher, namely : (Pack
ed apples 41%.cents against 39% cents 
last year, with a corresponding in
crease in the soft fruit.-* We consider, 
however;tthatxthis-slight increase, con̂  

THREE LEAGUES 
FOR 

THIS 
Kelowna and Penticton Dis

tricts to Have Own 
Schedules 

D A T E S A R E SET FOR 
L E A G U E CONTESTS 

Co-operative Has Harmon
ious Annual Meeting — 
Shows Bright Outlook 

\ There was a very harmonious meet
ing of the Summerland 'Co-operative 
Growers' Association on Monday last 
when" that ̂ organization had its mem- j afternoon to discuss the formation of 

an Okanagan Valley baseball league 
and as a result of the opinion express 
ed by the three clubs represented, it 
is possible that no less than three 
leagues will "be* operating in the sec
tion between Oliver and Vernon this 

Delegates from iCelowna, Summer-
land and Peaehland attended a meet
ing held in Peaehland on Thursday 

point under the winner. Again 
fancy of the adjudicator for colorless 1 land, Stephen Cannings of Penticton, 

' Grace Hunter, Beryl Grahn and Nor-
nian Hastings of Verhori, ' ' 

In music, Miss-Nessie Smltlison was 
awarded the gold medal, and Miss 
Beryl Grahn the gold medal in elocu
tion.. .-•'•, 

A report of tho two days' previous 
sessions will'be given later, 

on "The Wines of Bible Times 
: The participants in the. two contests j 
appeared alternately, one for elocution 
followed-by one in.vqcaLv. They were 
all young people .and it is to their 
credit to record that;there:,were but 
a few points between them.. , 
. iMrs. E. A.. Titchmarsh and Miss F. 
Latimer, both of Penticton, acted as 
judges in music, and Mrs. 
Mirs.H-.IRi. McLarty and 
Woolliams in elocution. 
. The iconteatants in music, Margaret 
Hogg, Nessie Smithson and Margaret 
Ritchie of Summerland, Evelyn Tem
ple, Joyce Hodgson of Vernon,: Miss 
L. Sutherland was unable, through ill
ness, to appear. 

•The elocution contestants, Catherine 
Ritchie, Lona Williams of Summer. 

bers in attendance to hear the audit-
er's report, a discussion of local inter
ests/and Mr. Barratt's address on the 
work at Central. 7 , . • 

One of the hright features of the 
afternoon was - Mr. Barratt's announce
ment that Central's.rebate~on/.apples, 

TRAIL FUNDS 
GETTING INTO 

SHAPE 
Arrears for 1927' are Paid 

Up, Manager Reports 
Here 

DIRECTORS DECIDE 
T O ISSUE R O A D L O G 

year. , 
Although Penticton was .not Tepre-. 

sented.' • its intentions of .entering -- an 

SCHOOL CONCERT 
WELL RECEIVED 

.. • < 

Work of Those Taking Part 
at Festival Repeated— 

Flowers Presented 

self at sea, and roforrod to "phrasing 
"diction", and "Intonation" moroly as 

There was a vory good attondanco 
at tho school concert Tuesday ovoning 
to hoar tho programme put on by 
those who represented Summorland at 

„ -.-,1ho Kolowna musical festival. Tho 
flno-soundlng tomiB, tho moaning of i hearty applauso given to tho various 
which was obscure, but which sound- ] participants indicatoti that tho music 
od quite loarnod, ' " 

It may horo bo montioned that, ao-
wording to a statomont mado from tho 
platform.on Thursday, each adjudicat
or marlcod separately; they then add
od their numbers togothor and divided 
by two, Judging Is thoroforo simply 
a kindorgarton problom In -addition 
and division, and two schoolboys 

was fully appreciated. 
Mr. W. O, Kolloy presided,,and mado 

fleets great credit on the management, 
both in the packing house and office. 
A rebate will be paid to growers of 
2 Vi cents per box on apples, and pears 
and. 1 cent per box on soft fruits, also 
in accordance with the recommendá-: 
tion contained in the Auditor's report; 
a further rebate of. % cent per box on 

R Palmer ! a l l s o í t iruits and two-thirds of. a cent 
•M» r v'1 P e r 'box-on all apples* and pears ship-
ivir. .u-. u., p e d i n t h e 1926-27 season. . 

Box shook—As" your directors con
sider, that it is a' very great conveni
ence to obtain supplies locally -as this 
enables them to work more. closely; to 
actual requirements, particularly at 
the end of the season; they have plac-. 
ed the order ior this year's require
ments with the Summerland Box Co; 
The price is 16% cents per apple box, 
this being pne-lialf cent, higher than 
last year, this increase being attribut
able to the Minimum.Wage Act, which 
embraces the box industry. Tills price 
isiiniform in the valley. 

Storage—Owing to the smaller crop 
our storage building was not utilized 
to the samo extent as in the previous 
year and accordingly the receipts for 
storage are down from $3,860.36 last 
year to $1,665.94 this year. . 
.; Depreciation—It will be.noted that 
in the auditors' report reference is 
made bo tho reduced depreciation'tak
en from several items. The reason for 
this is that,, on a review by the direc
tors, they were of tho opinion that the 
condition of tho machinery and equip
ment, after five years' experience, Jus 
tilled them in reducing the rate of do-
proclation originally fixed. They pro 
peso that tho question of depreciation 
shall be again reviewed in two or three 
years' timo." 
, Local reservo--Your alrootors stig-
gost that tho policy adopted last year 
of gradually repaying to growers tho 
amounts deducted for local reserve bo 
continued this yoar, and will ask your 
approval to tho rotum to growers of 

• deductions made from tho 1024 crop. 
I Fire protection—In view of tho lack 

Mcintosh and "later varieties'" would • be"okanagan league had already -been• ex-
cents per box. This, may have had 

something to do with Major Hutton's 
cheerful remarks at the close of the 
meeting. , After the reading of the minutes, the 

Two Thousand Dollars. Yet 
to be Paid on 1928 

Quotr\ 

.-:• Speaking at a meeting of the direc
tor's of the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 
Association,; held Sunday;, in- Pentic
ton, Chas. E. Blackwell, of Okanogan, 
Wash., said.that something which was 
•considered an impossibility ,about four 
•yearsr.̂ go'rbaŝ 'beeaf'aĉ xmvlls'hed'.'by': 
that organization. It was believed at 
that time impossible to unite the towns 
on the.Trail for that work, yet it had. 

pressed, and it was decided to draw 
up a .schedule and to proceed with the 
organization.-
: As there was no desire to eliminate been done and those on both sides of 
Oliver,from,the scope of competition, uie international houndarv Iitip hflrt 

president,. Mr. Huddleston, .caiiea tor j b u t a s t h e distance was too great from 6 m t e r n d U 0 P a l - pouuaary line had 
the authorization of two .cents refund Kelowna or Peaehland to that point, 
from deductions. This was authorized ^ w ag. decided to operate a second time to the benefit of all 
by the meeting. He also reported l e a g u e to. comprise Oliver, Penticton President D. B. Johnstone, of Kam-
that indications were not.bright for . a n d Summerland, if the southern clubs l o o p S j remarked that when he was ap the rebuilding of ;the cold storage 
plant although representations and re
quests had been made for.'it. 

The directors' report, which was 
next presented, included a recommend-

were agreeable, which would allow the , - . -
winners ifff the two sections to stage a - D o m t e d ' t o P̂resent his city on the 
playoff for the Okanagan champion- executive of the association he expect-
ship, but in the event of either Pontic- ed the life of the organization would 

aU6nl'that"the association undertake j «r Summerland winning both,sec: n o t b e . o v e r . t w o y e a r 3 at:the most/but, 
atton. umt tne association unuenaite tions, the title would be awarded with- i t n a t t ,Jr0ved that the advmit-icPQ nf 
the installation of its own fire protec-\.nt t b p „pipp.,,1tv n f n .ninvnfP 1 Ti , 7 i, auvam^ses or.' 
Hon *ivstPm nnd nsked for a vote of'/ L ,1 n®,° , t y \ , â Piayon. . this kind of co-operation were beyond 
anmoval S' Tllai^entailing the ex- , T h l s w 1 ĝ e the Okanagan three Uie reahzatipn of many of the people 
nSZre of ab?ut $ 2 ^ Okanagan com- resident-in the towns located ou the 
penaiture oi aoout ,̂ouu101 uie pui p r I s i n g two Kelowna entries, and four Trail 
pose. The president explained where, c o u n t r V ' p o l n t 8 a s , f a r ag 0yama, and Arrears Paid Un 
the funds «ould be.taton from,_ and I f r o m w h J c h t h e K e l o w n a e l l t r y , l n t h e T h Q i n J Z ^ t o t Z secretary-

Okanagan league will be picked; the treasurer, H. M. Walker, Enderby, 
Okanagan league, with Peaehland, Ke- showed-that arrears of quotas for 1027 
lowna, Penticton and Summerland; had been paid up by Uie various towns 
and tho Penticton district, with Pen- and that receipts for the present year 

fAWhfl/VtAm on'tiia re"nort asked i t l c t o n ' - 0 1 I v o r and Summerland. , v amounted to $3.196.50, with definitely 
f n ^ S i ? r . r k S ^ A ^ ^ S p T o t ^ E v e r y q K * H w 1 U h Q m a { i e t o m n tte ProxuiBod quotas totailiug $2,089 yet to 
n fVm! t« cSat L I o a B u e f l o n s t r I c t l y a m a t e u r 1 J n e s - w I t h be paid. He stated that? providing all 
- • ^ . K S d S o M S K the exclusion of the "tourist" who has quotas were promptly paid, aWo 
«n'nr« The? £ T t o be iaTta 0BBlBt:don° 8 0 ">uoh harm in the past, the would be -suffloleat funds to take care 
pears. The fund to be.used to oBBiBt b e ! n f i r c o n n n G c l to bona fide of tho full publicity programme plan-

the item was passed. This ca 1b for 
the installation of underground̂  elec
tric wires to a motor pump which will 
supply two lines of hose. 

Fund for Moth Flflht 

where there is the need of the third 
and fourth application 

residents of the valley, Mr. 13. R. But-
1er. of West Summerland, is being re-1 

There was a recommendation that: quQSt.ed to act as league secretary, and 
Jonathans be picked earlier, even at.- t o n t n H v e Okanngan loaguo -schotlulo 
the sacrifice of grade and color, The ( l a t G S a r o l3Qlng.distributed to theolubs 
directors considered that tho growers f o r npproval, as follows: 
must make the sacrifice of color to M f t y jq—Peaehland at Kelowna; 

comments tisÛio'ltÔms woro annotino-] of ilro "protection In tho lower town, 
od. Miss R. Dale, Mrs. D, L. Suth-i your directors have had under consul; 

got tho apple bajck into public favor. „ . 
It was considered that tho breakdown S l L , n m o t ' F ( l . n ! ' P o n t l c ton 
was merely temporary and' enro in 
picking early, with loss publicity of 
tho trouble, would got ovor tho diffi
culty. . 

Mr. Rutherford, for tho auditors, pro-
sontort tho financial report. Ho an
nounced that 41% cents was tho final 
packing charge, Ho wont fully into 
tho main points of tho report and an
swered numorous questions, 

Votes of Thanks Passed 
Boforo calling on Mr. Barratt for 

orland and Mr, Goo, Mossop actod as 
accompanists for tho ovoning. 

Thero woro sovon placos accorded 
to tho throo eholrs, sonior, junior and 
high school. Tho work of training 

could, if suppUod wlth tho marklng was amply ropaid by tho oxoollonco of 
n h " 0,"",,"n' Tho numboi'B by tho 

• •»«*•«-«» »••" - ... _ glvon as tho ilrst itoms 
Poachland, Nowton of Summorland and 
Tufts of Kolowna woro placod, tho 
final going to Tufts, Newton and In 
glls in tho ordor namod, 

Tho aftornoon sosslon concludod 
tho ladlos' olooutlon1 clnss, and Uiohdo"cTslon mado in this caso arow 

od moro ndvorso sontlmont than any 
provious award, Tho adjudicator, " 
Mrs. Wylllo, Btampod hor own monB-
uro thon and thoro, and proved horsolf 
unfit, for tho position, 

No Orohestra Competition 
Tho ovoning sossion opened with tho 

.test ploco playod by tho Pontlcton Or
ohestra, unfortunately without com
petition, Tho selection was not good, 
bolng nnothor oxamplo of swallowing 

,,wv.. 
oration tho quostlon of fire protoction 
tor (¿10 storage building, and thoy roc-
ommond that thoy bo authorizod to 
contlnuo tholr investigations and in
stall an offoctivo system at a cost of 
approximately $2,000. •••,.;•.. 

Codling Moth—This has bocomo a 
sorlouB menace in our district and tho 
municipal council Is putting into offoct, 
tho powors it poBsoss to croato codling 
moth zonos and onforco spraying as 
laW down by tho Dopartmont of Agri
culture for combatting this post, tho 
cost of which has to bo borno by tho 
owner, * In accordanco with tho reso
lution passed at tho growers' mooting 
on February 1,7, your directors havo 
decided to malco a lovy from the 1028 
crop of ono-quarlor of ono cent por 
box of apples and poars, out of which 
thoy proposo to pay for extra spray 

i-vuwwii, h nurut- i.iuim,, ,„..which any of our mombors may have 
colyed vory hoorty npplniiso following to put on should thoy oomo within a 
tholr nnmbors, i codling moth jtonp 

his adrtvoss, tho prosidont put a mo
tion made by Mr. J, S. Campbell or 
a vote of thanks and confidence in Mr. 
W M, Drydon, secretary, and Mr, M,ulr 
Stbuart, manager, and.tho mooting ro-
Bpondod most heartily 

May 17—Kolowna at Summerland; 
Pontlcton at Ponchland. 

May 27—Kolowna at Pontlcton, 
May 31—Summorland at Ponchland, 
Juno 7—Summorlawl at Kelowna; 

Poochland at Pontlcton. 
Juno 14—Jpontlcton, at Kolowna; 

Peachlnnd at. Summorland. 
Juno 21—Pontlcton at Summerland; 

Kolowna at Peaehland. 

! Mrs. T . Feltham Also 
Wins MacLean Prize 

Congratulatloris are bolng rocolvod 
by'Mrs, T, Foltham, who rocolvod a 
substantial cheque from MacLoan's 

m,. °i nlïîtt S o r od to make very Mngàzlno as a reward for the high 
r A k i / a n f l then Turn, tho op; merit of an eLtry submitted ̂ inOhap. 

p'ortunlty over 
fow'VÄB', â d thon *™^0 ^•^-^Ör-Tho Bookshelf/; an ediv 

W Vliunu »« .« i a,\niianvilil hv that 
thorn two groups of childron skotchirig 
with chalk, In rhythm to tho music, 
Thoso appoalod greatly to tho,audi
ence, . • • ' ' ' ' . 

Thoro was sufllclont instrumental 
music to lond variety to tho ontortaln-
mont, MIshoh Mary Powoll and Ivy 

a|Woavcr, in piano btiIob, dirt very nlco 
work, 'Miss Dorothy Hunt had two 
elocution numhors that wore woll ro
colvod, nnd tho two medallists, Miss 
L. Sutherland, a gold modal, and Mr. 
B, Nowton, a silver 'modal, oach.ro 

At tho doso of tho ovoning, tho 
chairman, in summing up tho work of 

« ~ S i m s wWTosn o „t those who took part, apolm vory high tho Vancouvor ,WJJ n . m ^ „f mi™« TWa work rind tho hoi tho orchestra playod It vory oftootivoiy and obtained a much finer Interpret* 
p i l S . TOsrHK tSrerrt minS | much to .tho delight of everyone pros 
«lina but on tho wholn tho bataneo ont. , 
was aood "ho rhythm'was oxcollont, Tho ovonlng's • ontwtaltimont , all 
and 'tone n allty woll blondod with through was vory wol .arranged and 
««Irniiv S intonation, much credit Is duo to thoso who took 

on 'tu lucooBB with bo unpromising a rangomont, . • , . 

O. J, miDDLMSTON, prosidont. 
J. STT13PIiraUD, Socrotnry to Board 

Details from Auditors 
Tho auditors' roport, partially glvon 

horo, is: 
Insuranco — Insurance in forco on 

buildings nnd oqulpmont is, wo aro in 
formed, tho snmo ua last year, viz 
Buildings,' $70,700; oqulpmont,, $11.000 
Tho usual cortlflnnto from tho Grow 
ors' Paoktng Hoiirob, Ltd,, who hob! 
thoso policies, had not boon roooivoi! 
at tho «lato of tho audit. 

' í r A a E c S r A catlonäl competition sponsored by that 
.S StoroBt tl om. Ho started by. Canndlan periodical. 
Smidngtatietiiow the motors S„ This isthc second pHze to ¿ornóte 

last. 

to 
might announcing h im ....^ , would wolcomo his roport that a ro- Summorland, 
bate on apples, Mclnt.oBh and lator, Mngnzlno, recently, Miss Joan Mein-
had boon sot, at li%.con1.B, Ho explain- tyro's succobh bolng announced 
od how this was posslblo. Ho thon wook, 
allod for questionŝ  Ho ropllod in * tho negative to ono asking If Jona-1 Tniinu i nru-IhnijB had boon taken out, of tho O.K. tough uuck l , m m i . "Did you put, your dlmo In tho col 

'sixty Percent, 8loned Up llootton?" 
Afl to signatures to tho contract, hoi "No. mpthor, I'm Sorry; I lost it." 

»ald thoro was about 60% of tho crop "njit UiIb is tho rourlh Sunday you'vo 
» ~- ninv i\i'nHHiirn » lost lt« signed tip nnd no partloulnr pressure 

had boon usoil to got slgnaturos. Tho 
rosullH wore vory satisfactory. 

Major I Milton, representative at Con
trai, when called on, said that tho last 
mooting limi boon or throo ilnys' durn« 
tlon, at which thoy hod dlscussod the 
desirability of capturing tho noft. fmlt 
niarlcol, on tho prairies ngaln. United 
RtntoH goods shipped across had boon 
of inferior quality, immaturo and fre
quently vory undoslrablo, 

A roquost had boon mado to pormlt 
tho stamping of ovory packngo found 

"I know, lint that kid's luck certain 
lv can't Inst forovor.' 

with the earning it, hy Inspectors, 
word "Immaturo", 

Major Hull on remarked that this 
mooting was tho most harmonious, bo 
bnlloved, that ho over attended, It 
was quito dovold of tho usual excito-
mont, and ho was so lmprossed with 
this that ho had to rosort, to stories 
from mythology to find sultnblo moans 
to convoy hi s lmproHsIons, 

ued for this year, 
The report of the field manager, L. 

J. Wood, Penticton, outlined the work, 
done in connection with raising funds 
for tlio 1928 publicity, It stated that ,' 
10,000 circular letters and maps had 
boon mailod to .special touring pros
pects iu California, Oregon, Novau 
and Arizona, and that as a result a 
largo increase in ouqulrlos for inform
ation had boon received. A largo pro
portion of tho pooplo who wrote for 
information Bald: they contemplated 
making a trip into this countrydurlng 
the summor. Gonoral-corrospondonce 
had boon hoavlor to dale this yoar 
than for-morly. Requests for lltoraturo 
from information bureaux woro coming 
In vory fust and were being suppHort 
as quickly as posslblo, Ono Callfornl-
an organization had asked for 000 
booklots and maps, as roquosts for 
hoBo woro boing continually mado to 

thorn, 
A copy of tlio April issuo of tho Na

tional Motorist magazine, publlshod In 
San Franslsco, Calif., In which thoro 
nppoarod an articlo on tho Okanogan-
Cariboo Trail -written by tho Hold man
ager, was inspected by tho dlroclors, 
and Mr, Wood was asked to socuro 
sulllclont coplos to scud to the direc
tors In oach of tho affiliated towns, 

Will Publish Rond-IOQ 
Tho quostlon of tho publication of a 

road-log of tho Oknnogan-Cnrlboo Trail 
was dlscussod at somo length and tho 
lltoraturo comnvlttoo was ompoworod 
to publish such a log, If found neces
sary, providing It carries no -commer
cial advertising. 

It was reported that a further sup
ply of tho sixteen-page booklots, with 
such changes as woro doomed desir
able, wiih In process of being printed, 
The flold manager wan askod to do 
everything possible to havo thoso 
nvnliable for mho promptly, 

Tho directors woro shown a map of 
norlhorn Washington and southern 
British Columbia, of which the OUn-
nogan-Carlboo Trail was one of tho 
mnin features, published by a Call-
fornlan organization for Its own nso. 
Information used In publishing this 
map was supplied hy tho Trull associ
ation, and 'over 50,000 of thono maps 
had already boon put In circulation. 

http://and.it
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P E A C H L A N D N E W S 

By Our Resident Correspondent 

At the.irrigation tax sale held in the| 
Municipal Hall on Saturday last there 
were only two parcels of land which 
changed hands, and these were as fol
lows: Lot. No. 12-1183, known locally 
as the Tewart place, was bought in 
•.by Mr. Win, Douglas for the Thomas 
Powell estate; Lot No. 11490, one of 
the Thompson lots west of town, re
verted to the municipality. 

V f » 
Mr. and Mrs. Button, proprietors of 

the local bake .shop, have just receiv
ed a new awning for the front of the 
shop. They have also recently in
creased their stock, adding ibiscuits 
and. more confectionery. To their 
equipment they have added some new 
ice cream tables and chairs to he 
ready for the on-rushing season. 

» * •' 
Miss Dancer, a former sojourner in 

Peachland, was among the arrivals 
this week, coming in by • CJSLR. iPen-
towna to pay her old friend, Mrs. 
House, a visit. 

* * * 
Rev. N. A. Harkness, of Vancouver, 

secretary of the British Columbia Aux
iliary of the Canadian,Bible Society, 
which in turn is auxiliary to the Brit
ish and Foreign Bible Society, visited 
Peachland on Tuesday evening of last 
week and gave an illustrated address 
in the Baptist church, showing pic
tures of Bible Colportage in China. He 
had a fine collection of views which, 
with his able description accompany
ing each picture, gave the audience a 
splendid idea. of life in the parts of 
China covered by this address. Mr. 
Harkness gave his hearers a splendii 
review of the vast, history of the Bible 
Sbciety and by giving many compara
tive figures and other data, showed 
that they were carrying on a great 
work and advancing all along the line. 
Among other things, he said that the 
Society for the past year had printed 
the Scriptures in, a new language 
every ,six. weeks. The turn-out on this 
occasion was quite encouraging to the 
local executive of the Society. Before 
closing the meeting,, Mr. Harkness 
called lor nominations for re-election 
of officers for the ensuing year, whicn 

resulted as follows: President, Rev. T. 
A. Sadler; vice-president, Mtrs. A. Me-, 
Kay; secretary, Mr. Bradford, and 
treasurer, Mr. McCall. 

* * » 

At a baseball meeting held in Peach
land last week there were representa
tives from Kelowna and Summerland. 
It had been intended that Penticton 
iihould be represented as well, but 
they, being unable to attend, sent word 
that they would fall in line with what 
the others decided. The purpose of 
the meeting, was to form a, league, 
which was done, comprising the four 
towns, Penticton, Summerland, Peach
land and Kelowna. A schedule of 
games was drawn up which gives each 
of the. four teams six games for the 
season of actual league play, which 
includes two home and home games 
for each. It is intended that the win
ning team out of this league will play 
the winning team in the southern 
league, comprising Keremeos, Oliver 
and Penticton. Thè first league game 
for the home team will be played with 
the Kelowna team at Kelowna on May 
10, and the second game with the 
Summerland team at Peachland on 
May 17. Outside of these games as 
scheduled above the home team ex
pects to play at Oliver on May 24 and 
Summerland on June 3, ' exhibition 
games. . • 

' . ' . ' , ' * * * , • 

' Mr. Hampson at the Edgewater Inn 
is getting his tennis court well on to
wards completion. He has the surfac
ing ,on and the poles set for guard nets 
at the west end. 

C.N.R. workmen spent Tuesday of 
this week in town installing lights in 
and around the wharf .sheds, having 
put in seven lights placed so that they 
shed an abundance of light, making 
the place look quite citified. 

* * * - • 
A'number of the local members of 

the Trepanier Lodge A.F. and A.M. 
motored to Penticton to attend a Ma
sonic. meeting held there ,on Tuesday 
evening ot this week. 

Bob • Thomipson returned home last 

N o i V a C h r y s l e r 
S e d a n f o r 

" - - $ 870 
870 

Chrysler "52" 
New Lower Prices 

Coupe -
Roadster 

(with rumble teat) 
Touring • - . 870 
Two-Door Sedan 880 
Four-Door Sedan 930 
DeLuxe Coupe • 930 

(u'ithnimble'ieat)] 
DeLuxe Sedan - 1000 
All prices /. o. b, Windsor, Ont., including standard fac
tory , equipment (freight and .. taxes extra) 

New Chrysler "52" 2-Door Sedan, $880 

Wi E N all is said and done Chrysler 
"52"—atits sensational new lower 

prices—is more than ever the outstand
ing value in the low-priced field. 
Chrysler "52" is designed not merely to 
travel fast—it will give you 60 miles an 
hour plus as long as you choose and as 
often as you choose. ; 
And because it is a big, roomy, well-
balanced, low'swung car, with ample 
seating for adult passengers in its bodies 
of exceptional fineness, you ride in com
fort unknown to other cars. 
You cannot anywhere else match the 
kind of performance, comfort and lux
ury which Chrysler Model "52" gives. 
The one way you can be absolutely 
sure you are getting real Chrysler "52" 
value is-fcuy a Chrysler "52»" U67 

NËSBITT & FORSTER 

Chrysler Dealers West Summerland 

week-end after- having spent few 
weeks, working in.Penticton. ' /• • 

* » * •-. 1.; 
Mrs. H. E. McCall and son-Henry 

left via iCN.R. on Tuesday last en 
route to Vancouver, where Henry 
competed in the oratorical contest. 

Mr. T. W. Thompson left on Wed
nesday for Vancouver, where he ex
pects to spend a few days. 

* * * 
Hugh Dorland and H. E. McCall 

each took a load of ladies, members 
of the local branch of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union, down to 
Summerland on Wednesday morning 
last to attend the district convention 
held there. The delegates were as 
follows: Mrs. G. Lang, Mrs. Sadler, 
Mrs. Dorland, Mrs; Keyes, Mrs. J. B. 
Robinson, Miss M. iSmith", Mrs. Mac-
Kenzie and Mrs. MioCall Sr. 

* * * 
There was a slight auto crash on 

one of the first points south of Peach
land on the PeachlandJSummerland 
road on Wednesday morning last, when 
a local car and a passing auto collided. 
One car had a narrow escape from be
ing put over the bank. Both received 
some dmiage, but no person was hurt. 

* • • 
The local Orange Lodge held its 

regular monthly meeting in ,the hall 
on Tuesday evening last and part of 
the business of the evening was ar
ranging for the Twelfth of July cele
bration. It was decided to hold a bas
ket picnic in Peachland and invite, 
other lodges and their friends from 
Kelowna, Summerland, Penticton and 
Naramata. 

* * * 

Mr. Thomas McLaughlin and son 
Tommy moved to IPenticton last week, 
where Mr. McLaughlin has accepted a 
position as a plumber. Mir. and Mrs. 
George Topham have since moved in
to the house vacated by Mr. McLaugh
lin. 

* * * 
George Topham and Mr. Heighway 

have commenced some of the prelim
inary operations at the local Walters 
Ltd. packing house. 

* * • 
The Women's Auxiliary of the local 

branch of the Canadian Legion held 
its regular meeting in the home of 
Mrs. George Dell on Tuesday evening 
last, with eight members present. Vice-
president Mrs. G. Lang took the chair. 
After the routine' business of the eve
ning it was decided to disband for the 
summer months to open again early in 
the fall. 

• . « . - « , . . . . 

The local branch of the Women's In
stitute held a bazaar and tea on Fri
day of last week which was pretty well 
patronized. The treasury was aug
mented by about fifty-five dollars as 
a result. • • ' 

(r,== Timely Hints For the Orchardist 
Specially prepared for The Review 
by J. Tait, District Field Inspector 

Now is the time to destroy the ants that are in and around 
the orchard.! They are a factor in the spread of all species of 

! aphids on the trees. Find the mounds they live in, then make 
a deep hole in the centre (if a very large hill, make several 
holes) with your hoe handle,, apply ateaspoonful of Calcium 
Cyanide (Cyanogas). This powder will create a poisonous gas 
that will kill the ants and eggs. Add a few drops of water to 
the powder, or, better still, lay a wet sack over the mounds. 

Every grower should take note of his spraying dates. Note 
down when the lime-sulphur spray was applied,, also the tem
perature and wind on day of spraying. This data is of value 
to check up on the.next season. Use Arsenate of Lead for all 
biting insects; Nicotine Sulphate 40 per cent, for aphids; Lime-
Sulphur, summer strength; for apple mildew, add Casine 
Spreader. This combination can be used in your next spray. 
.The first Arsenate of Lead spray suggested this season will be 
the Calyx Spray, just after apple and-pear blousom time. It is 
especially asked that'every -orchard be sprayed once at least 
(Calyx Spray) tO''Control:'and',keép;out,''thfe''b0dlin'g'moth. It 

lis advisable that a second spray be applied two.weeks later. 
The more summer spraying ¡done, the better chance of eradicat
ing the codling moth. / 

There is'a Codling Moth Control fund being proposed by 
deducting a fraction of a cent per box on apples and pears to 
help pay for extra spraying in quarantine areas, and only those 
who have .subscribed to this fund will reap the benefit., Give 
serious thought to this plan, as you "may be•inlthe next quaran
tine zone. 

têiê.É\AaaaÉ>AA |Ét**«A*« 

S u m m e r P a s s e n g e r S e r v i c e 
Gives Five Trains Daily in Each Direction on the C.P.R. 

We Never Had a Better Service 
Trans-Canada, to Montreal and Toronto, May 13. 
Mountaineer, to St. Paul and Chicago; June 15. • 
Soo-Pacific, to St. Paul and Chicago, Inly 2. This is a 

new train. 
The Imperial, to Montreal, daily, all year. 
Toronto Express, to Toronto, daily all year. , ,i 

Eastbound Summer Tourist Fares? May 22 , 
. Frequent Atlantic Sailings. Book Here. 

STEAMER SICAMOUS—DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Northbound, 7.20 a.m.—Southbpuiid, 6.30 p.nV 

Canadian Pacific Express Travellers' Cheques— 
Good the World Over 

C A N A D I A N P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
' " A. M. LESLIE, Agent. ' 

»n»ii»»»»»mutmuunijni»iii>iiu;uittmnTmmtnm»»mnwm 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO | 
_ ' , ' „ • _•••'; ', ^ . ; ; ,̂  . • ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' 

The reeve appointed R. H. English 
fire chief, and on Thursday next the 
new chief has arranged for a demon
stration so that those responsible for 
the working of 'the equipment will 
understand how to use it. 

PROTECT EARLY 
GARDEN PLANTS 

Use of Caps Effective at Ten 
Degrees of Frost 

Last Year 

' The St. John's Ambulance class will 
have its final' lecture in Campbell's 
Hall next Monday at' 8 ' p.m. 

Deputy Minister Scott and Mr. R. 
Robertson attended a meeting of the 
fruit growers of Summerland and out
lined the marketing policy to be adopt
ed by the Summerland Fruit Union, 
giving encouragement to. the move
ment in the Okanagan Valley. At the 
end of the meeting a motion was 
made by Reeve Thompson, seconded 
by H. iG. Mellor, president of the board 
oil trade, that the meeting endorse the 
central agency plan, and was carried 
without a dissenting voice. Upon Mr. 
Mellor's motion, the chairman of the 
organization committee, namely G. J. 
C. White, was appointed to represent 
Summerland at the district meeting 
next week, when a constitution for 
central will be drawn up. 

By W. M. Fleming 
After a diet of staple foods supple-, 

mented occasionally' by canned fruits 
or vegetables, the amateur gardener1 

longs for fresh green vegetables from 
his own garden, and as" soon as the 
ground is fit to work the garden is 
put in. When a fine warm day comes 
along, the thermometer rises to nearly 
70 degrees, we are- tempted to.think' 
that the cold weather Is over and vv -
vegetables; may :safely be . put out. 
Some varieties will stand slight frosts. 
Others will not. As long as the snow 
lies on the hills in sight in ev,ery di
rection there is every possibility of a 
sudden dip in temperature some night 
with several,degrees of frost. 

Several types of protection against 
frost have; been tried at this station: 
and two can b e recommended for much; 
more general use. 1 ' '-v.-

One is a sulphuric acid procesiS pa
per which resembles a waxed paiper 
but does not contain wax. It is trans
lucent but only-, partly transparent.: It 
goes • by the trade name of Glassine. 
It has been used' freely at Oliverfor 
protecting-early cantaloupes and has 
proved successful in two years' exper
imental trials ait this1 station. It comes 
in sheets'about 16 inches by 18 inches 
or 16 inches by 20 inches. After a hill 
is seeded or transplanted, a -piece of 
wire 24 inches long is bent over the 
hill like a,-croquet-arch. A sheet of 
Glassine is then' laid over -this wire 
and soil banked over the edges -all 
around it to form a little 'paper cap. 
This cap is left in: place -\ until the 
plant grows large enough to fill the 
cap. By this time danger of frost is 
usually over. A small slit should be 
made in the north side of the cap for 
ventilation. This should gradually be 

The young people of the Baptist 
church gave Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Gra
ham a surprise party. About fifty 
were . present - and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. 

The Athletic Society of the College 
goes to Penticton tonight to repeat 
the gymnastic and musioal concert 
which was so successfully given in 
the gymnasium recently. 

The Balcomo post office has been 
closed for some time and the resi
dents of that section are now using 
the West Summerland post office. The 
people of Balcomo, however, have act 
ed on the suggestion of Tho Review 
and have applied for a rural free do 
livery. 

SIPÁIRKCLO^CIB' : 

enlarged as the plant grows until fin
ally, the plant'will grow out through 
the -slit and the/wire and torn paper 
may be removed. -
•' A somewhat similar protection is a 
waxed paper cap sold under the copy
right name of Hot Kaps. This is a 
dull colored .paper treated with paraf
fin. It is shaped -ready to place over 
the plant and has a projecting flange 
which is covered with soil to hold the 
cap in place. A metallic "setter" can 
be purchased to set. the Hot Kaps in 
place veiiy quickly. This type is more 
expensive than--the Glassine but is 
much more convenient to use. Where 
many are to be used the decreased 
labor brings the two types to nearly 
the same price per acre. 
,' There is no noticeable difference in 

results from-the two-, papers. Last 
year' at Osoyoos Hot Kaps protected 
cucumbers, from ten degrees of frost 
although some were killed at twelve 
degrees of frost. The Hot Kaps are 
left in' position the same as Glassine 
until the plant grows, through it. No 
wire is required with Hot Kaps. If 
the soil is carefully banked around 
the 'caps'fchey,-will not blow away. 
Both types of plant protector may be 

If you need a Telephone, we will be glad to serve 
you. If your time is of value, you would do well to 
make useof the Telephone. 

ORDER YOUR PHONE NOW 

SUMMERLAND T O M E CO. 
obtained in Summerland. They may 
be.used with small tender, plants such 
as cantaloupes, water melons, cucum
bers, small • tomatoes,, etc. For large 
tomato plants of • the size . usually set 
out in this district a larger sized cap 
•is necessary. These have been tried 
out at other stations with good suc
cess. . - ^ 

An income tax is a tax which should 
apply to all incomes larger than your 
own. 

M o r t g a g e S a l e 

o f F r u i t F a r m 

Tenders will he received by the un
dersigned up to and inclusive of Mon
day the 2lBt day of May, A.D. 1928, for 
the following described valuable orch
ard property, viz: Block 2 of District 
Lot 2543, O.D.Y.D. Map 182, compris
ing 10.23 acres. ' . 

Tills desirable property is located at 
Summerland, B.C. Tho soil Is of a rich 
clay loam and Is hi a good-Btate of 
cultivation. 

Erected on the promises are two 
good frame dwellings, and exception
ally good frame bnrn and Implement 
shod. 

Terms 20% cash, with the balance 
spread over'a term of years not ex
ceeding 15, with Interest at G% per 
annum. 

For further particulars apply to: 
R. V. AGUIl, 

SuHiniorlahd BjC 
JOHN TAIT, 

District Field Inspector, 
Sumrnorland, 13,0, 

or to 
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD, 

Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B,'C, 

Victoria, B,C„ April 28, 1028. 
18-3-c 

HEALS ECZEMA 
IN 7 DAYS OR LESS 
Here is a surgeon's wonderful pre

scription now dispensed by pharma
cists at trifling cost, that will do more, 
towards helping • you r get. rid of' un
sightly- spots and skin diseases than 
anything you've ever usd. 

Not only does this great healing an
tiseptic-oil promote 'rapid and healthy 

/ healing in- open sores and wounds, but 
boils, abcesses and ulcers that are dis
charging are almost immediately re
lieved and cleanly healed. . .v;;. 

In '-skin diseases its. action is little 
less than magical., 'The itching of ec
zema is instantly stopped; the erup
tions dry up and scale off in a very 
few days. The same is true of bar
bers' itch, salt rheum and other irritat
ing and unsightly skin troubles. .. 

You can. obtain Moone's \, Emerald 
Oil in the original bottle at any mod
ern drug store; - It is safe to use, and 
failure in any of the ailments noted 
above is next <to impossible. All dmg-
gista can supply you at any time. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
great majority of people enjoy good 
health, there arc times when, some 
of us feel.''under the weather." Un
doubtedly there is a reason, but 
more often, than not, we can not ac
count for It.' If we knew the cause 
we. certainly would avoid a re
currence. 

Author; Educator 
and Scientist 

Sr. McCoy's dally health talks in 
The Vancouver Sun actually do 
give thousands of pecplo the an* 
awers to their health mistakes. 
Every day his Inspiring advice leaves 
something valuable to remember— 
advice In fact, for which you would 
pay not less than $2,50 were you 
consulting a physician in person. 
Vancouver Sun readers enjoy im
portant health 'advice every day, for 
but a few cents each month. Can 
any up-to-date family afford to be 
without the "Sun"? 

Use This Coupon! 

THE VANCOUVER SUN, 
West Pender St,, Vancouver, B.C. 
Please send me the Vancouver 
Sun, Daily and Sunday editions 
for 4 months for which I have 
enclosed $1,00 full price, 
Name , 
Address , 

LrXTRA 
P A L I S 

HERE'S a New Brew-
P1LSENER L A G E R -

a pure, pale, sparkling bev
erage, superior nnd unusual. 
Pilscncr Lngcr is made from choice 
ripe British Columbia and import* 
cd Bohemian hops, finest molt 
made from best Barley and selected 
Rico. It is carefully brewed and 
fully aged under the personal 
supervision of our brewmaoter. 
Pilscncr Lnger costs more to brew, 
but is sold nt the same price as 

ordinary beers. TrythJflncw 
wholesome treat. 

V A N C O U V 4 R B R E W | g i E S . L I M I T E D 

This advertisement is not O Í A " C o n t r o , 1 , M r d ' o r * *• 

Canadian National Railways 
Summerland-Kelowna-Vancouvcr 

12:80 p.m. 
7i80 p.m. 
7:25 a.m. 

SERVICE — DA1L Y EXCEPT SUNDAY 
M.S. PENTOWNA 

Loavo Summerland 0:55 n.m, Anivo Kolowna 
Lonvo Kolowna 2:40 p.m. Arrivo Knmloops 
Leave Kamloops 8.20 p.m. Arrivo Voncouvor 

,Uto Canada'i Popular All-Steel Train 
CONTINENTAL LIMITED 

(Radio Equipped) 
VANCOUVER — KAMLOOPS — MONTREAL 

PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS 
PRINCE RUPERT - - PRINCE GEORGE 

VANCOUVER — PRINC ERUPERT — STEWART 
AND WAY PORTS 

T. G. BEAVIS, Agtmt, SummarUnd 
Use Cnnodlnn National Express for Honey Orders, 

Forolgn Cheques, Etc., Also your no*t shipment 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

Make the Dunsmuir your 
home while in Vancouver 
Rates: $1.50 per day and up. 
Special rates by week or month. 

CENTRAL LOCATION 
Free Bus. Gafe in connection 

. 46-tf-c 

Bible Predicted . 
Antics of Autos 

The -invention- of the automobile 
may be comparatively new, but it was 
first heralded in the Bible. For;proof,: . 
scan this excerpt from Nahum ii:4: 

"Tihe chariots shall' rage in the 
streets; they 'shall jostle one against 
another in the broad ways; they shall 
seem like 'torches, they shall run like 
lightnings." 1 

And this from Joel ii: 19: 
"They shall run to arid fro in the ' 

city; ••: they shall run upon the wall; 
they shall climb up upon the houses, 
they shall enter in at the windows " 
like a thief."" : v ' - ' 

The gravestone never says mean 
things about the man who lis down. 

W. C. K E L L E Y , B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 
WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 
;̂-:;,"-:-'̂ -'.'>i-'':-';:' .•..'•'.'. lOr5-20 

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Establuhed 1907 . Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Gontr'actor* 
Monuments, Tombstones and . 

General Cemetery Wort 
For - designs and prices see • 

R.H. ENGLISH, Local.Agent 
price st.. : ;\ yernon 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 7.80 

p.m. 
Leave West Summerland dally 7.08 
a.m. 
Arrive Nelson dally 10:55 p.m. 
Connection made at West Summer-
land with boat for Kelowna and 
Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No. 11—Loavos Nelson dally 0:05 p.m. 

Loavo West Summerland dally 11:57 
a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver dally 10:45 p.m. 

Observation and Dinng Car Sorvlco 
on all tra'ns 

H13ID JOHNSTON, A«ont 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL S C H E D U L E 

Por the convonionco of our ro'odors 
wo give below the time of closing of 
all mallB at tho local postolTicos, for 
dospntch by boat and train; and also 
Interchange botwoon tbo Wo offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For all pointi North, Eait and Watt 

7:00 a.m. 
For Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkamaen, Boundary and Koot-
enny — Dally, oxoopt Sunday, 6:00 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Dally 
except Monday, 11 o.m. 

For Wont Summerland — Dally, ox-
copt Monday, 7 a,m, and 11 a.m.; 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
oxoopt Sunday, 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
Malls tor despatch at this office aro 

closed as follows: 
Sunday, 11:20 a.m, 

For Vancouver and Const Points—At 
11:20 u,m, daily oxoopt Monday; 

For Pentloton, K.V.R. »nd Boundary— 
At 5:15 p;m, dally oxoopt Sunday, 

For Sloamoui, northbound — At 0,50 
a.m. oxoopt Sunday* 

For Sumrnorland (local mall)—10:40 
a/m, except Sunday.. 

Summerland (looal)—b:JB p.m. dally, 
MAILS ARRIVING 

From Vancouver «nd Ooait—7.15 a.ra, 
dally except Monday. 

From Pentloton, 'K.V.R. and Boundary 
. —11.30 a.m. dally oxoopt Monday. 
From etsimtr Sloamoua, aeuthbound 

—7.40 a,ta. dally except Monday, 

A ( f A M I p M T S 
' PRE-EMPTIONS 

Vacant, Ktmreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Full information concerning ref
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No; 1,.Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies. of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by i addressing tho Department of 
Lands, Victoria, "B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, l;o., carrying over 5000 board, 
foot per acre west of tho Coast 
Range, and 80,00 foot por acre oast 
of that Range. 

Applications for pro-omp̂ ions are 
to bo addressed to tho Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is'situatod, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copios of which can bo ob 
tainod from the Land Commissioner 

Pro-omptions muBt ho occupiod foj 
flvo yoars and Improvements mad( 
to valuo of ,$10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at loost flvo 
acres boforo a Crowns Grant can bp 
rocoivod. 

For moro dotallod information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-ompt 
Lant}." 

PURCHASE 
Applications are rocoivod for pur 

chaso of vacant .and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
prlco of first-class (nrablo) land is $5 
por aero, and second-class (gradng) 
landi 82.60 por ncro. Furthor infor
mation rogardlng purchaso or loaao 
of Or »wn lands is given in Bullotin 
No, 10, Land Sorios, MPurchaso and 
Lease of Cro\vn Lands." 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcoodlng 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homositos, 
conditional upon n dwolling boing 
orootod in tho first yoor, ,'tltlo boing 
obtainnblo after rosidonco and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and land has boon survoyod, 

LEASES 
Por gracing and industrial pur

poses, areas not oxcoodlng 040 ooron 
.may bo loasod by ono person or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Graeing Act tho Prov-

Inoo in divided into grazing \distrlctB 
and the range ndministorod undor n 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual (trav 
ing T-ormit* aro iisuofl, hasetl on' num-
hers ranged, priority boing given to 
established owners. Steclc-bwnori 
may form associntioni for tango man* 
ngomont,, Proo, or partially' free 
permlta ara «v«ilable for sottlors, 
camporB nnd travellers, un to tan 

file:///distrlctB
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MAKE PERMANENT DIAMOND 
Each year for some seasons :lyac]k.-\:jbhe'..]Ba,se; 

ball Glub had ijts own difficulty getting away 
to a good start and always because of the: uri-
certainty oj^ the .̂ grounds on which it was going 
to play. Last year there'¿.was'';consjd;eraibl'e, .•de
lay, and again this .year the same thing existed, 
and still there is no -permanent'placé chosen. 

'The property loaned this spring by the muni
cipal councjl wjill oneof these' days' he bought 
for orchard purposes, and the wprk of prepar
ing the field and constructing a serviceable dia
mond will be again thrown away . and the 
money 'expended on it. w'ilj'have been turned to 
no permanent plan: '.' . v •-••••• 

It would be a much better idea if the club, 
school board and council might get together" 
and arrange for the proper surfacing of the 

- central school grounds, construct - a permanent 
diamond and have a worth while place when 
the work is completed,:than that the presentí 
situation be allowed to continue. 1 

The idea is not impracticable 'because no 
games are played during school hours. In fact 
they are generally played in the evening or on1 

holidays, and in either case would not interfere 
with class work. Practice hours are in the eye-; 

ning, and1 this, too, would lend itself to the use: 

of the central school grounds. 
There is as much room for parking of cars 

as is required, and the sppt is quite accessible 
from the town. Surfacing work would be in 
the nature of a permanent undertaking, and 
any money expended wrould be invested, not 
wasted. Both the club and the school would 
benefit by the surfacing "and by the setting of 
a permanent diamond on the grounds. • '; 

The necessary, capital would not *be beyond 
what is easily attainable, and this sport, which 

. is likely always to be popular here, would not 
have to struggle through the same old difficulty 
each year. The ground pould be more cheaply 
put in permanent condition than a new diamond 
be made each year. 

venture in this branch of farming. 
The new sacks authorized for seed.are quite 

an' improvenient over those used mother years. 
Less lettering and a good strong brand mark 
lend attractiveness to them for •' display pur
poses. . ' .'. :-'"'.\'. ' 

Mi\'R. V. Agur, who has taken a prominent 
part in .potato raising in Summerland for some 
years, stated that he had best success in watch
ing for the districts (tare are reported free from 
disease and securing' h'is seed there. That point 
alone is the biggest item to be considered by 
those desiring seed. He says he has brought in 
seed every year of the Netted Gem, and always 
certified' and from disease-free districts. In 
following up the history.of:the potatoes later 
grown in Summerland and elsewhere, the pre 
ĉaution has' proven well worth consideration, 

he says. 
The government sends in to Summerland two 

field inspectors during the growing season, and 
also gives two tuber inspections, one when har
vested and one when the government tag is be 
ing attached to certify the quality. The buyer 
isrthus protected not on)y; in the seed as he sees 
it, but also in its ancestry. Mr. Agur summed 
up the whole business in stating that the proo 
of the worth of it was in the results. Last year 
pne ton yielded thirty-three, or at the rate of 
lfii/2 tons per acre. Most of the unsatisfactory 
yields are the results of diseased stock, he 
claims, whi.ch can be avoided by proper treat
ment and making certain of gobdv ancestry. 

; CERTIFIED SEED 
Just at this particular time of the year there 

is possibly more interest than usual taken in the 
certified seed .'business here and especially in 
certified seed potatoes. For a number of years 
a few Summerland growers have made marked 
progress in this hranch of agriculture. Seed in
spectors have recently been in town and gone 
over these places and the prospects, for this 
year. They report prospects for an increased 
acreage and men are well satisfied with their 

THIS COMING WEEK 
This coming week Summerland is to have a 

real test of the value it places upon its hospital 
and an opportunity to demonstrate a real loyal
ty to it. Several organizations have indicated 
the intention to foster the move to secure funds, 
and Mr., Lock wood has given his two shows in 
the Rialto this wpek in support of the plan. Now 
it rests with the people to help these plans make 
the week's programme an unqualified success. 

There are times when the hospital has but 
few patients and it cannot,pay its way, and then 
at other times it is burdened with extra expense 
because there is an extra heavy, demand made 
upon the institution. These two occasions are 
the times that require the additional financing 
that is necessary so that we may -always have' 
at our-service the benefits a hospital must stand 
ready to give. 

Most of the items on the schedule the Board 
has arranged make it easy for all to assist, for 
there is some kind of amusement returned for 
the contribution made. The collection in the 
churches Sunday, and the membership fee of 
one dollar, are the only direct donations ex
pected. 

The week, if it receives the support of the 
people, will-undoubtedly mean a great deal to 
those who take the responsibility pf directing 
the work of this institution, and surely they de
serve the support of everyone who may ever be 
in need of the care that the hospital alone can 
offer, - , ' • , . • ' 

Third. Musical Festival 
Is -GrëâVSuccè'ss ; 

Locals Win Honors 

(Continued from Page 1) 
selection. - - .-~ -

Male quartetes followed the/orches
tra, with two entries, and were fol
lowed by several entries in the ladies 
trio.- ,The taste for colorless tone and 
blurred'outline was here again in evi
dence; the character,of the Schumann 
composition was effeminate if the ac
cepted interpretations are1.'a'guide. In
stead of "Night" sinking "on the 
wave" the effect was of a mist which 
threatened to develop into a fog; most 
of the competitors gave this impres
sion, A pianoforte duet was well tak
en by two entries, and the ladies', 
choir class followed,, also with two 
entries, singing two very . effective 
numbers. The bass solo class, with 
one entry,, and the male voice choir 
also with one entry concluded the Fri-, 
day programmes. 

Stephen .Cannings Holds Cup 
On Saturday -the Empress. Theatre 

was again used for preliminaries, the 
morning being. occupied by elocution 
classes, First place was won by Patsy 
Bird, of Penticton, for girls of 17 and 
under, and by Stephen Cannings, of 
Pentlcton, for boys of 17 and under,' 
Stephen also retaining the cup which 
he won last year. 

•In the class for girls of 18 and un
der, Louise Foley, of Pentlcton, came 
ilrBt, while in the corresponding class 
for boys, David Meldrum, of Pontic-

• ton, was awarded second place. I 
In the Scout -Hall 15 girls of 15' 

yearB and under sang a 'Haydn song, 
which was Jgivon a apodal interpreta-' 
tlon by the adjudicator, Haydn might 
not have known his song-as thus cx-
plained, but that's of small moment. 
In this olaBB, second :plaoa was won 
by Ivy Woavor, of SumnteVland, who 
roeolvod high praise for 'hor easy sing
ing and hor pleasing maimer on -the 
platform, 

The "Plod Plpor of ITamolln" was 
then given splondldly by a primary 
grndo class, followed by a duot for 
boys, This was won by artificial sing
ing, which was preferred to natural 
volcos -with clear onunoiatlon, 

Tho day yjhool cholru of grades 
thvoo and four followed with throoon-
trios, and first placo was glvon to Pen-

K tloton undor Miss Pa«o, with a flno 
rondorlng of the selections, Tho duot 
(or girls onmo next in ardor, and won 
so oxtromoly (llfTloult that, it bad bocn 
abandoned both by singers and accom* 
panlsts as beyond tho pnwen of chil
dren, nnd almost boyonil avornno plan-

Howovor, Ivy Woavor and Vorna 

, Rural School Choirs 
.-' "A crowded hall in the afternoon lis
tened first to a clarinet soloist, follow
ed by some excellent singing .by four; 
rural school choirs. • Thisv> was•.'•'. fine''; 
work, deserving of every praise. The 
great event-of the day followed, the 
senior school choirs, grades five ' to 
eight, with four entries. "This was a 
remarkably close contest, and was 
awarded to Kelowna, with Penticton 
as nearest rival. The singing;was very 
fine in each number, and was delight
ful to hear. Then after, an elocution 
final (above referred to) icanie the 
boys' choirs, with. two entries. Pen 
ticton tone and diction were excellent,"' 
and the words were distinct,- but the 
same weakness for an artificial quality 
of tone with indistinct articulation 
turned 'the 'decision, against'the local 
choir. " •'•, •. '•.".'-'- - .'•••' •"' -

However, the adjudicator was paid 
to know, so presumably he does know. 
Three entries in the class for girls' 
choir were then heard, in which, the 
superiority'of the Pentlcton jschool 
girls' choir was so overwhelming that 
the award could not have been given 
elsewhere. The Pentlcton girls sang 
•beautifully; indeed it is .probable that 
their singing was the , finest choral 
work that has yet been heard during 
the throe years of the festival. 

This'number concluded the after
noon session, •, 

The Final Concert 
Tho hall was packed to the limit 

on Saturday evening for tho final 
events and tho "grand concert," J. W. 
Jones, M.L.A,, was in the chair, and 
Mrs. Groto Stirling distributed the 
cups, shields and other spoolal prizes 
and trophies. Opening with massed 
choirs singing "0 Canada',' and follow
ed by a chorus sung by tho senior 
school choirs, two entries in tho violin 
onsomblo class wore heard. Thoro was 
oxcellont work done in this class; it 
Is a pity iPentlcton bad noontry. This 
event was followed hy two (competitors 
in elocution, a class open to mon,,and 
then was succeeded by several of tho 
winners In oarllor sosslons, among 
thorn being Miss L, Sutherland, of 
Summerland, The festival was con 
eluded with tho Gold Modal champion 
ship competition for vocal soloists, and 
thus ended tho third annual Okanagan 
festival. 

It is to bo regretted that tho final 
concert could not bo puroly a concert 
with no compotitlvo olemont to spoil 
jUio climax, Thoro is a fear lest tho 
torm "compotitlvo festival" bo found 
to bo a contradiction, in tonus; that 
tho "icompotltlvo" outweigh tho "festi
val," This would bo a thousand pitios, 
for tho fostival movement is of tre
mendous valuo, ospoolally It standards 
are sot that will inspire young slu-
donts to dovolop thoir facuUlos to tho 
groatost point, But it 1b certain that 
ovontually tho syllabus must bo fitted 

taneity. The criticismwas. on -the ; wholettoo., greatly concerned- with pet-; 
f y faults, and was destructive rather ; 
than constructive. ; 

An exception may be made in some ; 
piano classes, where Mr. Barfiord gave 
delightful illustrations 'of certain 
points, - and made his Meas clear in a 
constructive manner. , But -even* then 
there was too much attention to >non-
esséntialo, and a lack of discrimina
tion in selecting '.broad outlines.: .But 
pn thé whole, the thlr4 annual festival 
was very successful,' "", —Contributed. 

FRUIT INDUSTRY GETTING 
INTp BETTER SHAPE 

lsts, _. _ 
Gaio, of Summorìand, nttountod tho 
imposslblo, and woro stvongly orli loto-
od far thoir "laele or nxprosBlion" in a) to' locai contlltloriH, and It is ovon moro 
numbor whloh woulrt tnx tho powors cortain tlmt toaohorB and othors who 
of trainod adulta, Tina treatment1 —' i>« <wthnw 
mlght ho oomparod wlth that—alroafly 
commontod on—nccordod to tho vlolm-
ist; and tho pianista of Thursday, 

Tbo contrai oommlttoo wns moro hu
man, and. awardod special prlzos to 
tho youngBtors in rocognltlon of 1ho 
roally oxoollont attompt thoy had mado 
to givo a vory loollsh Bolootlon, Again 
is ovldohcod tho tolly of ncoopting tho 
Vancouver syllabus In a lump, 

A clasBof lon ontrlos In tho solo for 
boys of 315 and undor wan noxt board, 
and artiflclal tono wns boro also glV6» 
tho proforonco ovor tho oloar boy's 
volco wlth d|stlnot artionlatlon and in 
tolllgont phraslng, Tho mornlng BOB' 
«lon concltidfld wlth a Blnglo ontry for 
tbo ooroot solo, 

Will VHlt* VIMOU b v ~ • • •> . - _.. 
enter pupllB must bo sure that,thoir' 
work 1̂11 bo Judged by aulhorttlos 
who can sot still higher standards, 
and not Judged by mon who fall bolow 
tbo IdoalB sot by local toaohorB. 

There must bo less attontion to ped
agogical standards and more to tbo 
In tor pro tat! vo dido, Tho pedagoguo 
has bis placo, but it is not at a fosti
val whoro artistry is sought, and thoro 
Is a definite fooling that pod agogics 
rulod far too strongly In tho fostival 
this yoar, In instrumental classes 
thoro in llttlo fault to find, although 
podantry was ovor-ovldont In too many 
cases. But in vocal and olooutlon 
olnssos thoro was look of insight/and 
a ory«talll80d podantry soomod to 
smother undor all Initiative and apon-

(Continued from Page One.) 
Insurance policies covering the risks 

shown were produced for our inspec
tion: ; Stock, $16,500; fruit and stock, 
•152,500; office building, $1,400; equip
ment, $3,000. The unexpired Insurance 
premiums shown as a deferred item in 
che balance sheet have only been es
timated by us owing to the above-men
tioned certificate not having been re
ceived. •••..''•.•"•> 

Depreciation — The, various .-assets 
have been depreciated at the >sume 
rates, as in 'previous years, with the 
following exceptions: Office equipment, 
5 per cent.-'instead of 10 per cent.; 
machinery, 5 per cent, instead of 10 
per cent.; packing house equipment, 
7% per cent. Instead of 15 percent. 
Those changes havo been made on in
structions from your directors. No 
provision has been made for depreci
ation of orchard boxes during the ;yoar 
under review. * 

Surplus account—This account dis
closes that overages on Growors' Pack
ing Houso doduotlonB of $1,877.58 and 
local reserve .doduotioriB of $81p.75 
were credited to surplus 'in orrpr in 
tho statement ior the proylous iyoar. 
Those amounts havo now been trans-
ferrod and the corrootod surplus as at 
Mlaroh 31, 1027, is shown as $2,861.80. 
Tho final adjustments of tlie 1026-27 
crop proceeds ' of Ifli010̂ 21 aro shown 
crodltod to surplus account, Wo would 
recommend that tho amount of $1,010,-
21, boinff amount of Biirplus -undistrib
uted on ojosed pools on tho 1020-27 
crop bo refunded to the growers on a 
por box basis on tho shipments for tho 
abovosmontlonod soason, 

Oporatlng account—Tho surplus of 
revenue ovor oxponlllturo for tho yoar 
ondod March 81, 10,28, Is ¡$44.40.' This 
is aftor providing for a robato to grow, 
ors of lo por box on 20-lb, paokngos 
and 2ViO per box on 40-lb. paojeagos, 
which amountB to $8,808,48, All ad
justments for tho 1027-28 soason havo 
boon made In those statements and wo 
aro informed that all returns havo 
boon rocolvd Troni th Assoolatd Grow
ers of BA Ltd, for fruit shlpmonts for 
tho soason undor vovlow, 

'Growors' Packing Houses, (Ltd,— 
Tho amount duo to t'ho Growers' 
Paoklng Housos, UA, for tho buildings 
purcbasod from thorn is now $44,220.45. 
Tbo deductions mado from shlpmonts 
during tho yoar undor review, amount, 
ing to $0,203,47, liavo boon taken into 
account. 

It Is noted that tho oqutpmont. pur-
ohasod undor agroomont of salo from 
tho Growors' Packing Houses, Ltd., 
Jiua now hoon ,pal(l tor dn full and n 
cortlflcato is to boobtainod from thorn 
showing that tho agroomont has boon 
paid off. 

Growers' Packing House deductions 
—Thè total of tho deductions from 
fruit shipments In this connection, up 
to March 81,1027, 1b $40,880,74, Mort
gage dobonturo stock In tho amount of 

I $44,550 has boon luauod to covor thoao 

deductions, and further stock will be i 
issued to oover the deductions made 
during the year under review. Details 
of the amounts not covered bŷ ain issue 
of debenture stock are shown in the 
balance sheet.' v .. 

Local' reserve—The total of the de
ductions from fruit shipments up to 
March 31,1927, for local reserve is $21,-
937.30. Deduction certificates in the 
amount of $20,906 have been issued to 
oover these deductions. Further cer
tificates are to be issued to cover de
ductions made from shipments during 
the year under ' review. Details of 
these deductions not covered by an 
issue of certificates are shown in the 
balance sheet. 

The total deduction certificates is
sued in connection with 1923-24 ship-! 
ments'amounted to $4,954, and in ac-| 
cordanoe with the last annual general! 
meeting the growers were notified that 
these certificates could be redeemed! 
on presentation. As is shown, by the1 

statement, certificates to the value of| 
$4,294 had been redeemed as at the 
date of these statements. Certificates 
covering-th© balance of $660 have not 
been presented for payment. 

Final returns—All fruit shipment re 
turns had been received from the As
sociated Growers'of B.C. Ltd. at the 
date of these statements. The amount' 
of ($7,896.31 shown as due from them 
has been received since the date of1 

these statements. -Cheques have since 
been issued to the, growers for the un
paid balances on pools closed and! 
amounting to '$26,770.37. The fact that! 
final returns were received from Cen-: 
tral before the. closing of your books' 
and records has greatly facilitated the' 
preparation of these statements and 
has obviated the necessity of estimat
ing the amounts - of unclosed pools.! 
Pool records' were not completely! 
checked by us. '•'•'.! 

Packages,and Charges j 
The details of packages for 1926 and! 

1927 in Summerland with the packing! 
charges for the ifiscal year ending' 
March 31, are:' ; - ; 

Cherries, f-.4;bask;ét crates, 38c ; 1926,! 
5,863; 1927, 2','552? lugs', 28c; •1926,-4,-; 
561; 1927, 2,104;:-cannery, $3.75 per 
ton .charge; 1926, 128,575 lbs.; 1927, 
33/675 lbs., Apricots, layers, 4̂ basket 
crates, 34y2c; 1926, 6,758; 1927, 3;415; apricots, jumbled, <4-ba.sket crates, 31c; 
1926, 10,023; 1927, 1,180; "apricots,,! 
peaohibox, 19c; 1926, ,6,805; 1927, 300; ! 
cannery,. $3.75 charge per ton; 1926, 
125,542 lbs.; :1927, 37,669 lbs. Peaches, 
No. 1 peach box, 25c; 1926, 10,310; 
1927, 7,311; No. 42 peach box, 25c; 1926, 
973;. 1927, '690; 4-basket orates,- 34%c; 
1926, 109; 1927, 4; cannery, 1926, 47;-
495 lbs.; 1927, 70 lbs. Plums, layers, 
4-basket -crates, 34y2c; 1926, 6,782; 
192-7, 2,485; > jumble, 4-basket crates,' 
31C; 1926, 4,642; 1927, 915. Prunes,1 

peach box, 19c; 1926, 5,073; 1927, '4,-| 
469. Tomatoes, 4-basket crates, 30c; 
1926, 3,272; 1927, •• 7,007. Crabapples, 
fancy, per box 23c; 1926, 6,691; 1927, 
6,831; to cannery, 1926, 17,372 lbs. 
Tears, fancy pear, !box, 40%c; 1926, 9,-! 
549; 1927, 4,728; C pear box, 40%;! 
1926, 5,-73.-6; 1927, 3,864. Apples, 41%; \ 
1926, 173,108 ; 1927, 127,338; economy! 
crate, 31% ; 1926, 24,831; 1927, 21,006.; 

, Assets and Liabilities 
'•:•'- Under the heading of assets, the co
operative's land is now .valued at $10,-
766 and -storage building at $76,075.93, 
less $9,414.50• depreciation reserve,: 
with trackage at ($2,901, less $362.62, 
depreciation" reserve ; office building at' 
$1,700, less $425 depreciation; Mutual! 
building at $6;265.83, less ($1,566.45 de-; 
preciation reserve, and Steuart build
ing at $3,947.17, -less $986.77 deprecia
tion. The fixtures, equipment, orchard 
boxes, etc., are valued at $8,527.93 net.! 
Total assets are $162,504.86. v 

Liabilities include $44;226.45 due on; 
Growers' Packing Houses Ltd. agree-' 
ment for sale; $26,7.70.37 on growers'! 
closed 'pools, and $8i808.48 .on rebates | 
of p̂acking charges.,; • 

The packing charges against grow
ers reached $87,755.85 for the past sea
son, less $3,808.48 rebates. The amount 
expended for box shook, paper, nails, 
etc., was $37,169.20 net. '/ Wages ex
penses, etc., for operating totalled $14,-
228.65, with $7,957.87,- tor packing 
wages, $3,000 for manager's salary, $3,-
300 if or office salaries. 

far above those of the preceding year. 
To date a very large percentage of the 
apple pools have been closed, only the 
main pools for Newtowns, Winesaps, 
and a few odd varieties being out
standing. We are expecting' the re
turns for these iSOQJi now and also hope 
to close out the spring storage pools 
at an early date. 

The new contract has been very fa
vorably received by the growers I 
throughout the valley and we expect 
that the tonnage of our exchange will 
be increased considerably over the. 
past season. 

In concluding we are pleased to 
point out that our exchange has enjoy-' 
ed a good year financially, and every
thing ipoints towards" even greater 
prosperity in the -future. 

'Signed on behalf of the Boar 
W. S. Y.0UNG, President.: 

The Packing Expenses 
(Packing expenses <for the year in

cluded $5,344.63 for warehouse wages 
and $5,£98.22rior ̂ packers' wages, with 
$21,296.93 for boxes,- ipaper; -etc., mak
ing a total of $41,759. The amount 
charged the growers for packing was 
$39,958.18, and $803.66 for storage. 
'' Details of packing charges include 
the Tollowing figures: 771,938 boxes ap
ples at 35c; 11,207 crates at 27c; 3,5?4 
boxes pears at 35c; 2,091 boxes crabs 
at 27c; 2,860 oratesrcots at 30p; 758 
crates cots at 27c; 620 peach boxes of 
"cots at 20c; 17,450 pounds cots to 
cannery at charge of $3.50 per-ton; 2,-
654 4-lb. crates .cherries at ,35c; 7,465 
lbs. cherries to cannery, at charge of 
$3.50 per ton; 6,479 crates peaches at 
24c; 547 crates No. 1 plums at 30c; 
199. crates No. 2 plums at '27c; 1,117 

| crates prunes at 18c. 
Value of crop to growers $87,453.27 

1926 and 1927, in packages: 
1920 

Apricots 7,341 
•Peaches : : 3,845' 
Tomatoes 558 . 
Cucumbers .470 
Prunes Nil 
•Cantaloupes 21,884 
Pears 167 
Crabaipples 157 
Apples 3,107 
Watermelons 883 
Various 33 

1927 
4,593 

- 2,986 
3,892 
1,229 

306 
15;094! 

142 
387-

6,124 
2 

56 

38,446 34,811 
'Potatoes 1 Ton 41 Tons 
Onions '. Nil 1 Ton 

Due to loss caused by -spring (frost 
the tonnage of soft fruits shipped in 
1927 was below that shipped in 1926. 
Cantaloupes also show a large . de
crease, while tomatoes, cucumbers and!1 

apples were decidedly greater. In the! 
aggregate the packages shipped in 
1927 were 3,635 less than in 1926. 

A dividend of 6% for 15 months on 
the capital deductions made in the, 
years 1925 and 1926 has been provided! 
for out of profit and loss, and your! 
directors recommend that a dividend 
of 6% be also rpaid, for the iperiod cov
ered by this report, to shareholders 
on -paid-up capital stock. 

Signed on behalf of the Board of 
Directors. 

D. P. -SIMPSON, President. 
G.J. FRASER, Vice-president 

KALEDEN REPORT ALSO 
ONE OF GOOD PROGRESS 

The fourth annual report, of the 
Kaleden Co-operative, Growers' Associ
ation for the year ending March'31 re-
fiects the same story of progress as' 
told in other districts of the Southern 
Okanagan. 

The .amount of profit carried for
ward from the revenue and expendi
ture statement to the profit and loss 
account is $1,058:51, with a profit of 
$96.91 on trading account. 

Among the packing expenses for the 
year are: Wages, $7,340.30; boxes, pa
per, etc., $12,213.54; hauling, 1,145.27;. 
office salary, $2,400.00; depreciation on 
buildings and equipment, $616.89. The! 
packing charges'received from grow
ers reached $26,2.04.63. : 

The'paid-up share capital is $6,799.73; 
with capital deductions for the season 
1927 of $6,891.73, less shares redeem-; 
ed and capital-deductions refunded of. 
$5,860.58. The assets are placed at 
$13,230.85. Accounts payable are $1,-
397.10. A dividend of six per cent, on 
paid-up capital is put into effect. 

Packing' expenses for varieties of 
fruit are: 636 boxes cherries at 35%c; 
119 boxes at 26,%c; 842 boxes cots at 
32%r 517 at 30y2;-853 at'23y2; 699 
boxes plums at 32%; 374 at 30%; 499 
boxes peaches at 26y2; . 2,538 boxes 
prunes at 16%c; 565 < boxes pears at 
Z5Yzc; 610 boxes crab apples at 25y2c; 
53,952 boxes apples at - 31%; 4,281 
boxes apples at 24%; and 465 at 21% 
There is anadditionof l%c for haul 
ing of apples and pears. 

PENTICTON'S REPORT 
ALONG SAME LINES 

The fifteenth annual report of the 
Penticton Co-operative Growers was 
presented at the annual meeting here 
on iMonday night." In it the directors 
recommended that the sum of $5,647.75 
be set aside for the payment of a sev
en per cent, dividend to all sharehold
ers on amount of paid-up capital stock. 
The amount of $5,000.70 transferred to 

general reserve account has been in
creased by $605.56 profit on shares re
deemed and cancelled. The general 
reserve account was $10,605.56 at the 
end of March. In the profit and loss; 
account, $2,891.24 has been rebated to 
growers, largely made up by amount., 
realized on the sale of cull apples C 
the 1926 crop and also overages from 
the crop of the same year. The reba o 
was one cent per box on forty-poui.d 
packages and half that amount on tha 
soft fruit packages. • 

The auditors' report shows that 'tlu 
buildings on leased land were va,hH;d 
at $.47,77,6.0.6, with th.e furniture uu.i 
equipment' $20,315.16. 

Among the exspenditures for the year 
making up a total of approximately 
$120,000 are the following items: Box 
and paper material, $66,661.96; pack
ers' wages,, $13,593.25; warehouse 
wages, $19,053.02; management and 
office salaries, $5,8.60. , 

The amount charged the growers in 
connection with .packing and shipping; 
fruit was $125,7«7.'23. ^ 

The i927 'Packing"Charges 
Here are some of the figures for the 

packing charges for the 1927 crop 
year: 6,451 four-basket crates cherries, 
35c; 1,185 25-lb. lugs cherries at 29c; 
26,375 lbs. cherries to cannery at $1.50 
charge per ton; 2,330 No. .1 four-bas
ket apricots, 29c.;, 1,457'No. 2 four-bas
ket cot's !iat 27c; 1,393 15-lb. lugs cots 
at -22c; 24,929 lbs. -cots to cannery at 
charge of $1.50 per ton; 30,354 No. 1 
peaches at 23c; 1,358 No. 2 peaches at 
23c; 9,0.00 lbs. peaches at cannery at 
charge of $1:50 per ton; 2,813 No. 1 
.plums at 29c; 2,075 Np. -2 plums at 
27c; 9,541 -No. 1 prunes at 16c; 2,328 
boxes'crabs at 22c; 13,832 boxes pears 
at 33c; 35,670 boxes large apples at 
33c; 50,473 boxes medium at 35c; 8,-
387 boxes largersmall apples at 36c; 
9;389 boxes medium-small at 37%; 1,-
709 'small-small at 40%c; 103,320 boxes 
C grade at '35c; 37,868 crates at '28c; 
10,700 culls at 4c. 

N ARAM ATA SAYS PRICES 
HAVE BEEN GRATIFYING 

"Prices for the past- year have been 
most gratifying," says the directors' 
report of the Naramata Co-operative 
Growers' Exchange. The auditor's re
port indicates that tho exchange is in 
a strong "liquid" position according to 
ts cash in hand. 

Says the directors' report: 
' The season covered by this report 
has produced the largest value of orop 
o the growers, and, although tho quan 
Ity of soft fruit was lowor than In 
provlous years, the apple crop showed 
;n Increase of about ten per cent, over 
hat of last year, 
In view of the fact that tho costs of 

materials for packing have increased 
our packing costs have kept normal 
with the previous yoar, tho rato on ap
ples being forty-ono cents per box, of 
which, two .conts per package repre
sents tbo dividend to shareholders on 
capital. Thoroforo tho nett cost for 
paoklng aipplos was thlrtŷ nlno conts 
por box. 

Tho deduction for; working capital 
thlB yoar has been on tho same basis 
as in provlous years, the paid-up cap
ital now amounting to $28,680.42. Plant 
and equipment roprosontB an Invest 
mont of $10,468.40. Tho shards issued 
in 1028 amounting to $8,051,71 aro roc 
ommondod by your board to bo ro 
doomed this yoar and tho growors paid 
accordingly. 

Dividend Recommended 
Your dirootors rooommond a dlvl 

donrt on tho outstanding sharos of $24,-
100,00, for which tho sum of $1,008.72 
has boon provided for from tho rov-
onuo of tho season, * 

The rosorvo fund now amounts to 
$2,253,40 and during tho curront por 
oil tbo sum of $500.00 was transferred 
Croni- tho surplus account. 

Tho surplus account, now amounts 
lo $2,178,05 nnd tho financial position 
of tbo oxchnngo is most favorable, 

With roforonoo to tho increase in 
storngo accommodation, Mr. R. Lyon 
has boon otigagod aH architect and tho 
contract has boon lot for tho work 
so that Btorngo facilities will bo in 
creased for tho handling of tbo 1028 
crop. 

Wo aro ploasod to say that tbo (Com 
mlttoo wf -Direction has boon appoint 
ed for another yonr and our roprosont 
atlvo Is again Mr. O. W, Hombling, 

Both tho Canadian' National anc 
Canadian iPaolflc Railway foavo survey 
od sites for a.car (look slip which will 
greatly facilitate our ,-handllng of tho 
crop, should those plans materialize 

As you will agroo, prlcoB for tho 
pnst yoar bavo boon imoat gratifying. 
Soft fruit having dono oxooedlngly 
well in all varloblos wjliile applo prioos 
to tho growor have bf on oxoollont nni 

OLIVER, NEWEST DISTRICT, 
IS WELL TO. FOREFRONT 

Oliver, the newest of the fruit grow
ers' districts, is able to declare a six 
per cent, dividend on ,paid-up capital 
and carries a profit to , the balance 
sheet of $1,282.34, being slightly above 
the -1926 profit. The local has also 
paid a six per cent, dividend on cap-1 
ital deductions. ' ;" ' "' 

The expenditures of the Oliver Co
operative Growers' Exchange for the 
fiscal year ending March 31 included 
$2,880.78 for packing and shipping and 
$3,207 for salaries, with other items 
making a total of $8,576.64. The 
charges to growers were $8,375.05, 
with also $201.59 on. trading accounts. 
The packing house is valued at. $2,-
962.98 after a depreciation of $228.87, 
while the equipment and office are 
placed at $892.00 after depreciation of 
$153.00. 

The paid-up share capital is $1,613.50 
with -capital deductions of $4,671.00. 
Amounts payable reach $890.43, with 
a B.,C, government packing house loan 
of $2,442.48. 

Oliver, 1926 and 1927. 
The following is from the directors' 

report: 
The table given below shows a conv 

parison of the crop handled during 

.--.'. Caf atop -. 
ttclion of a 
F irettori* 
Gum-Dippti 
Tire ihowtng 
a itngle cord 

twisted into 
fifteen smaller eords composed 
of a greql manylltttefibres. By 
means of the exclusive Firestone ; 
Gum-Dipp trig ̂ .process,. .every 
fibre is insulated with rubber 
which preoenls internalfriction 

W h y F i r e s t o n e T i r e s G i v e Y o u 

M o s t M i l e s P e r D o l l a r 

The greatest enemy to tire,life is not the harsh grind 
of city streets or rough roads but heat which is created 
insidethe tire by internal ••.••friction."-̂ '"•Heat',llot,' only 
weakens the fabric, but also softens the rubber causing 
blowouts and tire failures. 

The exclusive Firestone -Gum-Dipping process 
prevents internal .heat. Eyery fibre" of every cord is 
insulated and impregnated with rubber,,which prevents 
internal friction and at the samê ;tirne binds the cords 

1 together by a .stronger um 
greater strength and flexibility to the tir&'-" -

Take advantage of the Gum-Dipping process to 
lower your Jtire costs this year. • Your local Firestone 
Dealernot only, supplies you with these better tires that 
cost no more, but also gives the better service that 
enables you to benefit from every extra mile built in at 
the factory. 

FIRESTONE TIRE Gs RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited 
HAMILTON, CANADA 

HOST MILES PER TXJLLAR 

FIRESTONE BUILDS THE ONLY GUM-DIPPED TIRES 

NED BENTLEY 
D e a l e r 

NESBITT & FORSTER 
D e a l e r s 

West Summerland, B.C. 

A n n o u n c e s a 

Special Ex t ra D i v i d e n d 
t o P o l i c y h o l d e r s , a m o u n t i n g t o 

$700,000.00 
T h e par t i c ipant s i n this special 
ex tra d i s t r i b u t i o n w i l l be those 
whose policies have received, or 
w i l l receive, the regular d iv idend 
allotment dur ing 1928. 

Hume Cronyn 
Présidant 

R. O. MCCULLOCH 
... Ut VlfPrf$iê*nt 

C. M. Bowman 
Chairman of the Hoard 

W. H. SOMERVILLE 
General Manager 

J. P. FOSTER, Representative Summerland B.C. 

A 
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A WANT AD. 
in 

S u m m e r l a n d 

R e v i e w 

will dispose of used article* 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want, lc per word per 
insertion. Minimum 25c for 
any single advt. Try one. 

L O C A L H A P P E N I N G S 

WANTED—Chicken or fowl, any quan
tity. Highest market price paid. 
Write Burtch Market, Penticton. r 

11-tf-c 
FOR SALE OR RENT—A well-built 

house with good outbuildings on an 
acre and a third of land, in Peach 
Orchard. Phone P. D. Cooper. 

49-tf-c 
SPRAY MATERIAL, fertilizer, seed 

and feed. Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., 
' Peachland and Summerland. \6-tf-c 
/UNEQUALLED BARGAIN — Ideal 

poultry farm. Seven acres hyrail-
' way at West Summerland Station, 

with small" orchard, good "ham, ex-
- cellent soil; $850.00 on terms. F. D. 

Coooer, Summerland. 10-tf-c 
FOR SALE — Government certified 

seed.potatoes, Netted Gem. R. V. 
Agur. . '•• 12-tf-c 

SPIRELLA CORSETS, Brassieres, 
Girdles.' The latest designs for 1928. 
Phone 775. Mrs. Albert Anderson. 

13-5-pd 

EARLY MORNING DELIVERY of 
milk from purebred Jersey cows. 
Phone 968. \ 14-4-P 

FOR RENT. 
James. , 

-Two acres.of 

ONE LOW WAGON, with pole and 
shafts; one plow. Summerland Ex
change or H. Walton. " 16-2-pd 

Thursday,, May 11, Hospital: dance 
in Ellison Hall. 18-1-c 
•' ',• •• —o—. • ' .," • 

Mrs. W. R.•(Powell went down-to the 
Coast on Monday's train. 

—o— 
Mr. J. W." Jones, M.L.A., spent - a 

couple of days in town this week. .: , 
• • . —o— 

Keep next week as Hospital Week 
for YOUR hospital. 

Mrs. iC.'Schwass went as far as Kel
owna with Mrs. Siderfin on her way 
to Tranquille. 

"• •• ..—o—: ::.;'•• •'•.'; -,' 
Mr. Charlie Lowe, formerly with.the 

Associated, was a visitor to town this 
week. -

• • —o— •• 
Next Saturday, as the last day of 

Hospital Week, is visitors' day at the 
hospital. 

Mrs. J. E. O'Mahony left for Cal 
gary on Monday, summoned - toy sick
ness of a friend there. v;."'>::-; 

.::••••• —0— '• . 
The hospital, has filled up the Com 

ing Events, for this week. Give it 
your support, heartily. • 

Mr. Muir Steuart went up to Vernon 
on Wednesday to attend a managers 
meeting of the Associated Growers. 

• •-. —O 
Hospital Week doesn't even, come 

once a year, but it will be here'every 
day next week. 

land. E. . v " —0— 
14-3-pd Mrs.'Donald arrived on Friday from 

the" Old Country to join Mr. Donald, 
who' 'has purchased land-in Garnett 
Valley."'''1',-:"'"' . '.)••'• '\-:;^^r'Jl^. 

'Miss L. Darke left on Monday for 
Victoria. 

. • ' • —0— '. .: . 
Mrs. I-I.-H. Creese and Miss Byrne 

left on Wednesday for Vancouver. 
•• —o— 

Hospital'Week, May 6-12. See the / 
18-1-c Coming Evente. 

-o— Mr. W. C.'Kelley left for Princeton 
on Thursday morning. 

' . - " • : • . ! T-o— . ; '. '•-•••' •'• 
Joe McLachlan invested in a new 

Oldsmobile this week. 
v ' "''""'" — o— . ; 

Gordon and Ralph Seulthorpe left 
for Rosebud, Alta., by car on Thurs-. 
day.-" •_• •• ' -. • 

Lookwood is helping you to help the 
hospital. Read the Rialto advertise
ment.' • ' • ' • 

The fishing season • has opened in 
the lakes, with a limit put on the day's 
catch. 

Read Macdonald's advertisement if 
you are interested in an easy way to 
help the hospital. • . 

•Mr. J. H. Moore of Kelowna has 
been appointed foreman in the Co-op
erative packing house. 

LOST—Bay horse, 1,100 lbs., March 
24th, white on forehead .with' scar. 
Brand J.T. on hip. Finder phone 
Whittleton's Greenhouse, .Penticton. 
Steward. . 16-tf-c 

WANTED TO BUY—Good quiet horse, 
1,100 lbs., suitable for vegetable wa: 

gon. Whittleton's Greenhouse, Pen
ticton.' 16-tf-c 

ANGUS' CAFE AND ICE CREAM 
PARLOR —'-Ice Cream Bricks, 50c; 
-Ice Cream, bulk, quart, 70c. Take 
some home. 16-tf-c 

•Mrs. J. McDonald, who has been vis
iting her?."sister,'•••' Mrs. • Amm,: left on 
Wednesday's train for her home in 
New Westminster. 

Mrs. Peter Gunn, who has been 
spending'the' -winter with, her sister 
Mrs. A. H. Steven, -left on: Tuesday for 
Edmonton. '- - ..>.' -'. -

WEEK-END CASH 
SAVINGS 

Ontario Cheese, •, O Q 
. lb. 
Sliced Pineapple,^ "1 K 

•large tins • -I-tJ 
Bananas, • •/- ••• *| ff 

lb • X O -

Toilet Rolls, Q H 
' 8 for * O U 
Brooms,, r o 

5-string: • « i O 
Ginger Snaps, . O A 

lb « ¿ 1 1 

Pure Lard, O I Y 
. 1-lb. cartons •£A) 

N A R A M A T A 

A t T h e 

Mr. L. Beavis 
day to spend, a 
parents. J 

came 
short 

-o— 

home on Fri
ttine with his I 

GROCERTERIA 
"Where You Get More for 

Your Money" 

Mr. Shully of Vancouver spent the 
week-end with his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
E. Graham, in Victoria Gardens. 

• '":';.•'-.:.: .'~':.V.;.:. •••—0—'. •';'.'".• f;.. 
Mr. Jas. ' iStrother of Vernon, who | 

has been appointed manager of the 
Vernon Box Co., was in town last! 
week,: driving a new Ford. 

It is expected that the rock slide ' 
which has been.holding-up traffic ini 
the Coquihalla Pass' will, be cleared 
out early in the coming'week. 

••.•••: ' '... —o •:•'-••••• 

SHOOK MAKING 
IS GOING AHEAD 

Box Factory Managed so as 
to Fit With Saw Mill 

When it Starts 

The local.tennis club is beginning its 
new season, a good deal of work hav
ing been • lately done on the ground 
by some of the members. The surface 
has 'been well sanded and rolled, and 
is ,now in fine shape. 

* + • 
A meeting Of the Unity Club was 

held in the club building, on. Friday, 
Mrs. J...- M. Robinson, president, being 
in attendance and made welcome after 
her absence during the winter months. 

'•-.-'.:•. * • * •," - ,:<•' 

The members of the Ladies' Aid met 
i on Wednesday at the home of Mrs. B. 
.1-1.. Hancock, Mrs. Geo..Cook presiding. 

1 ' ' ! ' ' v * * * 
Mrs. Doggett and her little son are 

visiting at the home of her parents, 
M'r. and Mrs. H. B. Rushbury. 

Service in the United Church was 
held on Sunday afternoon, Rev. W. 
Aitcheson ofliciating. . . 

The heavy rainstorm of last week 
swelled the creeks here, to the limit 
of their capacity, and entailed consid
erable work on the well at the intake, 
which was choked with,debris washed 
down-by the flood. 

«- * * 
Mr. H.' B. Rushbury returned on 

Monday from a short trip to the Coast. 
_ • * * '.'*.'• .-.•'•• •'., • I 

Mr. F. H. Latimer, of 'Penticton, was 
in town on Tuesday engaged in sur
veying portions of the lakeshore front
age north of the . Co-operative Ex
change buildings. .*..'.•" 

The annual tax sale of delinquent 
lands in the Naramata Irrigation Dis
trict was held, on Monday in the dis
trict office by the. local collector, Mr. 
George Weaver, and several parcels 
were disposed of to local purchasers, 
among them being Messrs. J.' C. Wil
liams, W. T. Nuttall, H. P. Salting,"W. 
Sammett and G. H. Part-radge. In 
every case the properties sold had 
been held by absentee holders, and 
their acquisition by resident growers 
means renewed activities on lands 
which had for some time been neglect
ed.' ' ' •'...•.'••,••••; -.•.'••• •..:•:'•"••' 

.••* • * * 

Kamloops Nettled ; 
Vice Regal Party 

Not to Visit City 

Kamloops—There was no discussion 
after a letter •from the city clerk of 
Vernon was read last night In city 
council,, inviting the mayor and alder
men to meet Lord and Lady Willing-
don, at Vernon, May 8.- It seemed to 
be felt that Kamloops had been badly 
ignored in this visit, for after all: the 
Governor-General had promised faith
fully that he would visit'the city: this 
spring. Again, it was felt, that Vernon 
sensed a sort of superiority coming to 
her and .kindly stooped to her poor 
relation and invited her to come along 
anyway! Be that as it may, after ah 
uncomfortable silence, Aid. .Johnstone 
moved that the invitation be: refused 
with regret, and this was unanimously 
agreed to. - '. 

j BROOM CORN FOR VERNON 
' "Vernon—Growing:of broom corn is 
to be experimented, with this summer. 
During a recent visit to Vancouver, F. 
B. iCossitt discussed the possibilities 
of the use of land .not under-irrigation 
or this purpose. J. H. Roaf of the 

Clayburn.Co. Limited, Vancouver, who 
is somewhat acquainted with the con
ditions, under which broom corn is 
grown in the United States, so far in
terested himself as to secure a sack 
of seed corn which he has forwarded 
to Mr. Cosisitt so that a thorough-try-
out may be arranged for. 

North Okanagan Football 
League Commenced its 

Seasort on Sunday Las 

In preparation for. the reopening of 
the-North Okanagan football league on 
April 29, the -Kelowna football club 
held its annual meeting last week and 
elected • officers as follows: President, 
J. Silcock; manager,' Bruce Deans; 
captain, W.; Woods; vice-captain,"' R; 
Rowley; secretary-treasurer, Chester 
Owen. ' 

The North Okanagan league consist
ing of Lumby, Vernon and Kelowna 
began operations with Vernon playing 
at Kelowna on April 29, the league 
fixtures lasting until June 24. Kelowna, 
which held the Whiten shield for some 
years without .competition, was suc
cessful in retaining the trophy' last 
year in the first • year of revival jaf 
competition; and has; about the same 
amount of material this year for the 
league entry. "'''. •' 

SAFETY FIRST—AND LAST -
"Do you know," she cried to her au

dience, who were nearly all of her. own 
sex, "that our present style of sensible 
clothing has reduced accidents on 
street cars, trains, and buses oby at 
least fifty per cent.?" 

She paused to let this sink in. It 
gave a bright young man his oppor
tunity. "You'll excuse me," he said, 
very politely, "but why not do away 
with accidents altogether?" 

1. 

WILL REBUILD CANNERY : 
AT KELOWNA AT ONCE 

A representative contingent of 'mu
sically inclined Naramatians went-up 
to Kelowna on the 'SS. Sicamous on 
Saturday, and, enjoyed the closing 
day's programme: of the festival held 
last week in that city. 

Kamloops Tax Rate for 
1928 Set at 41 Mills 

FOR SALE—Set (ten volumes) World 
Books, education reference ; black 
leatherette bindings,- good condition, 
$30. Mrs. -W. E. Davis, Summer-
land. 18-1-P 

The'CN.'R. surveyors working along 
the lakeshore this week were locating 
the lot lines necessary to secure the 
foreshore rights for the car slip. ...•:•••,. 

FOR SALE—Rhode Island pullets, fine 
condition for table. J. C. Robson. 

18-1-c 
WHITTLETON'S GREENHOUSE, ad-

joining Recreation Grounds,.Pentic
ton, B.C. Plants ready now. 16-6-c 

FOR SALE—Good manure. E. James. 
16-4-c 

LADIES—For the, last word in Sum
mer footwear, styles, see Beer's win-

• dow. - . 17"ljc-

Up at the box factory these .days 
there is a steady rush of work. Judg
ing by the show' of fruit blossom, the 
early start at shook'niaking is:: quite 
warranted/and. the early employment 
of the approximately fifty men is nec-

Downton & White unloaded a car of essary. , » : • , -
fine fat animals from Alberta and plac- -:-"Mr. ;P.:.W. Grant .has the work syn-

, ... ••., T T , . clironized in the new arrangement of 
ed them on Giant's Head for pasture, the factory so that when the sawmill 
where they; are to feed till the people starts, the two departments will dove- as last year, 41 mills, made' up by a 

Kelowna, April - 28.—Announcement 
has been made that the Dominion Can-
ners, whose local plant was recently 
destroyed by fire, intend to rebuild im
mediately: arid will have the factory in 
operation in time to handle this Rea
son's crop. 

I 

A t t e n t i o n 
L a d i e s ! 

We have just received a 
special consignment of 
Silk Underwear, Vests, • 
Bloomers, Bobettes, etc., 
etc., in a variety of, colors 
and styles. We will be 
glad to have you come in 
and see this special-ship
ment. Prices guaranteed. : 

SPUN SILK 
We have the most com
plete range of colors we 
have stocked. Buying di
rect enables up to meet 
competitive prices consis
tent with quality. See 
our display. 

•ä. 
Kamloops—As anticipated, 'and re

ported, the tax rate for the city of 
Kamloops this year will be the same 

A n n o u n c e m e n t ! 

The undersigned will be at W. 
Johnston's Hotel, West Summer-
land, each Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday afternoon from 2 
to 5 o'clock for those who wish 
to take "chiropractic" adjust
ments, according to "neurocalo-
meter" readings. 
, C. HULTGREN, D.C., Ph.C. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

Box 432, Penticton, B.C. 

of Summerland' require them "for their j 
meat supply. 

—o— 
Mr. Blanchard Munn has1 received 

the appointment of company doctor "at 
Iroquois Falls, yOnt,,. where there are 
large paper and pulp mills establish
ed. Pie is to leave, Montreal1 shortly 
to take up his new duties. 
••.•̂ -••̂ •:'..̂ !'Vv ;',̂ :-:-v' — o—-v' '•'''••• 

Reeve Johnston -was the fortunate 
one to secure' 'two fine heifer calves 
from Oliver, both closely related to 
"Farleigh St.. Mawes Retta," the cow 
which made the world- record at the 
local Experimental Station last year. 

Mr. J. Kirk went down to Victoria 
to take charge, of some new Jersey 
purchases recently made by Mr. Lan-
dry, as an addition to the Trout Creek 
herd. 

Rev. H. A. Solly, Capt. and Mrs. V 
B. Webb went on Monday to the Coast 
to attend the annual' meeting of the: 
Board of Governors ot the Anglican 
Theological College. 

—o— 
Mr. Louis Garnett, who has been 

spending the winter with Mr. T̂. Gar
nett, .left for .Winnipeg on Thursday Work has progressed rapidly at the 
on his way hack to Sault iSte. Marie, telephone central station, and all the 
Ont. \. , - n e w "jacks" are 'now installed. The 

service is practically up to. full possi 
The Free Masons .held a progressive b m t i e g t n o u g l l t h e r e i s a b o u t a'week's 

bridge party in the lodge room on Frl- w o r k y e t necessary to complete the 
day last. A large number, were pres- r ep a^ r s 

. DOG GONE 
An Irate fan who had watched hiB 

homo team go'down In defeat,'stopped 
the umpire as he was leaving the field. [ 
"Where's your dog?" ho commanded. 

"Dog?" ejaculated the nmp. "Have 
no dog," 

"Well," said the grouchy one, "you're 
•the first blind man I over saw who 
didn't have a dog." ' 

THE REA80NI 
Barclay: Why aro legislators 

much alike? 
Winthrop: Because so many 

them are machine made I 

BO 
of 

entan'd enjoyed a most" delightful eve
ning. . 

.Members of the Oddfellows and IRie-
bekah lodges attended worship in St. 
Andrew's church Sunday last. There 
was a good attendance. Special mu
sic was arranged, and Rev, T. W. Reed 
preached a most appropriate sermon, 

Russell Munn, Rhodes Elliott and B, 
Wright returned this week from U.B, 
•C. iMilss R. Harris went on to Edmon
ton with the basketball club for their 
chance at the Dominion championship 
oh May 5 and 7. 

••,'••••• —o— . . 
The M'S. iPentowna, operating be 

tween Kelowna and Penticton for the 
C.N.R., will be taken off this service 
Monday and Tuesday, May 7 and 8, 
and possibly Wednesday, May 9, for 
annual inspection and repairs 
endeavor will be made to have the 
vessel in readiness to resume Its reg
ular schedule out of Penticton, Wed 
nosday. 

tail and the supply; of lumber: will keep 
pace with, the demands of the box: 
making department. At present the 
lumber piles are,being noticeably.low
ered each week iby the steady de
mands of the shook making machines. 
The windstorm last,week took a hand 
at that game, too, and tossed off the 
tops of several of the -piles., ;•. , 
. The shook is .being regularly movea 
out, and as fast-as ;itis cut, the trucks 
haul it to the various packing houses, 
where, room is ,being made, to receive 
it..'' ' , .,' ' .. 
>-Tha.'sawmill is- -practically ready :to 

start work, some delay bad ibeen caus
ed through part of the equipment not 
arriving as anticipated. Logs are piled 
about the mill in-.almost every avail
able spot, • yet ten more cars are ex
pected almost any day. , 

Mr. Grant hopes it may not he nec
essary''to have the plant running night 
and day, hut considers it is not at all, 
improbable, but- in. any event' the mill 
is going to keep up to the demands 
made upon it, no matter how :busy the 
season. :••'. "• . : '••• 

•It is an interesting 'plant to go 
through and when the sawmill is in 
full operation it will be as busy a spot 
as'the,": packing'houses in apple time. 

general and debt rate of 22.97 and 
schools rate of 18.03. 

Estimates total $389,726, as ̂ compa'f-
ed with-: $351,581 in 1927. Expected in
creased revenue is -the reason for the 
rate not going up, 

School board-: estimates;are $2,600 
higher than last, year, 

YES AND NO 
A venerable old Scot purchased a 

little radio set, and a few days later 
his friends asked him how he liked it. 

"Well, it's aw richt to listen to," he 
replied, "but those bulbs are nae so 
gud to read by." 

tAIDLAW & CO. 
j "Where it Pays to 

Î 
I 

Deal" j 
'••'"• -:: -V'' i l«»I}<«SE>il«»(Ml 

Father: "Every time you are bad 
get another grey hair." 

Son: "Well, you must have-been a 
corker. : Look at grandpa." v . 

B l c w c t t FEED SEED -Store 
SUNFLOWER—MANGEL—EARLY PEAS 

> BANTAM CORN ? 
Government Tested FIELD SEED and GRAIN ' 

CHICK S T A R ^ 
' HAY—ARSENATE OF LEAD 

Wheeler Funeral is 
Held ih Peach Orchard 

This Friday and Saturday— 
"FORLORN RIVER" ., 
8tarrlng Jock Holt 

And It's a Zano Grey story, When 
it comes to Westorns, Zand Grey's 
aro the best. There are thrills, ro
mance wild riding, shooting and 
adventure In the wide open oattlo 
country, Thoro is also a good com-
ody and at Kat 'Cartoon, 

Friday & 8aturday( May 11 & 12— 
"KID B00T8" 

With Eddie Cantor, Clara Bow 
Bill(o Dove and others 

One of the boBt comodlos of tho 
soason, Wo aro having tills pic-
turo for tho bonollt of tha.Hospital, 
Wo aro in hopoB ovoryono will help 
Come and boo a Rood show and holp 
along a good cause, 

Also a-Good Comedy and an 
Alice Cartoon 

V 
Thoro will also bo a Malinoo on 
Saturday aflornoon at 2,30 so as to 
give tho children a chanco to boo 
tho plctur'o and help tho Hospital 

COMING E V E N T S 

Don't forgot wo bavo somo of the 
host productions of tho season com
ing, lloro aro throe that aro com 
lng soon: 
Tuesday & Wednesday, May 22-23 

John Barrymore In 
"THE BELOVED ROGUE" 

Tuesday & Wednesday, June 12-13 
Douglas Fairbanks In 

"THE' GAUCHO", 
Tuesday & Wednesday, June 26-27 

Charlie Chaplin In 
"THE CIRCU8" 

R i a l t o 

Hospital Day, Saturday, May 12, Tea 
at Hospital 3 to 5.30. Everybody wel 
come. 

/ • * • 
Tho Players' Club from U.B.C. Is pre. 

senting "Polly With a Past" In Ellison 
Hall, Saturday, May 10, for tho Sum 
niorland high school. \ feocuro your 
ticket from students or Macdonald's 
Drug, • • • 17-2-c 

• , * • 
H08PITAL WEEK—MAY 6-12 

Sunday, May 0—Hospital Sunday In 
•all ohurchos. Special collootion, 

iMonday, May 7—Canvass for mom 
borshlp In Hospital Society, 

I Thursday, May 10,--Hospltal danco 
in Ellison Hall. 

Friday and Saturday, May 11 and 12 
—Hospital picture show. 

Saturday, May 12—Hospital Day at 
tho hospital, Visitors wolcomod. Don 
aliens thankfully rocolvod. Toa sorvod, 

Monday, May 14—"Wanted, a Wife", 
play produced by tho Allcumln Club, 
Half proceeds to hospital, 

Hospital tag day postponed to lotov 
date 

Tuesday, May 8~B.Y/P,U, ontortaln 
mont with, lantorn slldos in Baptist 
Oliurcb, 

. , . * • » 
Have your dollar ready for Hospital 

canvassors May 0. Tar Day at tho Experimental Farm, .Tune 3, • * * 
The Summerland Women's Institute 

will moot, on Friday, May 11, at 3 p,m, 
in tlio LokoBtrto United Ohurch. A 
demonstration In hookod rug moldnR 

\ by Mrs. CartwrlRht and weaving by 
/Mi*h, O.vp, Nelson, Anyono havlnpt 
hand-mado rims to show, ploaso bring; 
thorn for exhibition, 

There were many of tho friends of 
the lato J, W. Wheeler in attendance 
at the funeral hold on Monday after; 
noon. Members of the local Free Ma
sons' Lodge acted as pall bearers. 
Moetlng the boat at the wharf on Mon
day, they took tlio casket to tho Peach 
Orchard cometory, where interment 
was made, ! * , : • 

Rev, T, W. Rood conducted a flhort 
s'orvico at tho graveside, where quite 
a number of friends of tho family had 
gathorodjor the opportunity to show 
tholr last respects to a formor citiKon 
of this community. 

Pat and Milco woro looking Into a 
jowolor's window, 

"Mlko," said Pat, "how'd yo loilto to 
havo your pick horo?" 

"Faith," answered Milco, "Ol'd rath 
or have mo shovel." 

"POLLY WITH A PAST" IS 
_.•' HUMOROUS ENTERTAINMENT 

When the Players' Club of the Uni
versity of British Columbia comes' to I 

Every Slummerland on the evening of May: 
19 it will presenta three-act comedyI 
entitled "Polly With a Past." This 
very entertaining splay opened in New 
York, where it ran for over a year 
under the management of David Be-
lasco. • 1 • ' • ._ ' -" ' 

A story of refined American life, I 
with the spirit of youth predominating, | 
it is particularly well suited to pro
duction by the youthful players of the 
University. It Is full of-bright, clean 
humor and amusing situations, and its 
audience is assured of an evening of 
unalloyed entertainment, ' Tho Van
couver Province speaks of it as "one I 
of the best staged and best actod offer
ings of tho student dramatic club, 

S • 
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CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs, J, W. Wbeolor wlshos to thank 

tlio Masons and tho many frlonds for 
tholr kindness and sympathy occasion
ed by hor rocont bereavement. 

8ave Monoy on Your First Aid 
Supplies and Donate the 

8avlna« to the Looal 
Hospital 

Cotton, pounds, rog, $1.00 BOo 
Poroxido, rog, 25o 1Bo 
Todlno, rog, BOo 3Bo 
Rubber Glovos, rog, $1,00 .... 73o 
Castllo Soap, largo bars 40c 

MACDGMD DRUG 
Stationer - - Optometrist 
"Buy Your Drugs In Your Drug 

Store—IT 18 SAFER" 

Celebrates Her 87th 
Birthday Anniversary 

'* » 

About thirty ladlos gathered at tho 
homo of Mrs, F, W. Foltlmm on Tuos 
day afternoon, May 1, to offer con 
Rratulatlons to hor mother, Mrs, 
Smith, on tho occasion of hor 87th 
birthday anniversary. 

Tho agod lady rocolvod tho good 
wishes of tho company vory happily 
and ontortalnod the guests with sev
eral Bhort roadlnRS in tho course of 
tho aftornoon, Slio rocolvod somo 
iovoly gifts and many bountiful flow-
era, 

It Is not often ono attains this nRo 
holding tho snmo choortill outlook on 
llfo as does Mrs. Smith. Hourly good 
wlshos woro loft by tho gnosis that 
tboy would moot hor on tho first of 
May for mnny years to "corno, 

Plenty of Rain and 
Sunshine in April 

Mr, Goo, Johnson, at, tho- Experi
mental Station, hns mado tlio follow
ing summary of tho woathor report to 
tho ond of April: 

Tho rocont hoavy rain gavo a meas
urement of .05 of an Inch. Tho total 
rainfall for April amountod to 1,57 
Inohofl, and tho' April avorano for 
twolvo years past Is .72, 

Tho moan tompornturo for April Is 
•15,fl0, and tho nveraro 1« 47,-H. 

Remarks havo boon froquont on tho 
lossonod hours of Sunshlno, hut whon 
It is all totalled, April Is not far ho-
hind tlio avoragn, Thoro worn 181 
boiirn this April wbllo in tho pant olnv 
on yoars tho avorago was 101 hours, 
loavlnff tho thirty days of April, 1028, 
ton hours short tho avoraRo, 
.Tboro was noifrost rocordod at tho 

station tlvormomjtor lani wook, thoURh 
tlio morcury dr̂ ipod to 88. ".. 

" L o o k s L i k e a M i l l i o n D o l l a r s ! " 
" C * L A S H I N G , 20-year nickel, rich, radiant enamel-—green, blue, 
•TV maroon or black with snappy, gold trim. Graceful and strong 
in every line, C. C. M . Bicycles look the part they undertake to 
fill, and that is to be the quality-bicycles of Canada, with no 
superiors anywhere. 

" O h , B o y ! a C O M - ! " 

Equipped with padded top, long 
suspension, motor bike saddle; 
Hercules brake, the famous Triplex 
hanger, Gibson one-piece, non-
rusting aluminum pedals; top qual
ity roller chain; sewn leather hand 
grips, drop side, automobile design 
mudguards with raised centre; 
Dunlop tires; steel rims; stylish, 
forged fork crown; drop-curved top 
bar — the bicycle that grows with 
the boy. 

'SAFETY* 
FIRST 

s 

Commandments 
for Cyclists 
Ko«p to tho tight tnd near the curb. Mutlnsr traffic, pan on right t ovcruklng traffic, ptn on Itft. Turn right eloie to curb. Turn Itft around ctntrt of imtritctloni, 
Ralit ont arm whan atopplng inet aloivinn tip and to Indlcatt direction whou turning:. 
Rid* atralglit Don't wobblt, 
Warcli for STOP aignt and traffic offictra' »Ib-nalt, 
Givt truffle eomlnq from right tht right or way at Intiiatctiont, Do not lung; on to moving vahlciaa, Don't "cut In" In front of a moving car. Kaep your foat on tht padnla—your handa on tha handltbari, 

O C M # B i c y c l e s 
C o l u m b i a - C l e v e l a n d - R e d B i r d 

M a s s e y - P e r f e c t 

and Joy cycles JOY Children 4B0 
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